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Springfield Police Dc
does not pass muster

An Independent study of the Springfield Police Department auggests the nead tor
Improvement within the law enforcament agency. Queried offloers expressed their dis-
satisfaction with the departmant'a 'minimum requirement1 of five radar tickets a month,
an overabundance of arrest forms to complete, and a lack of training other than that
required by the county and state.

Candidates' Night called off
Republicans decline

By Jo. Legal*
Staff Writer

For the fourth consecutive yew, the Springfield League
of Woman Voters' Candidates' Night has been cancelled
due to a lick of Republican participation.

The event, hosted by an out-or-town mediator, is organ-
ized by the league to give voters the chance to hear and
weigh candidate.' viewpoints. Scheduled for Oct. 23, Can-
didates' Night w a knocked off the calendar when Repu-
MBta AaOengen Florence Fareone and Kevin Scholia
docUMd offers » participate. Faraone and Scholia are

inc incumbents Roy Hlrtchfeld and

returned (he quettiontudre. According to Rockman, the
pair's participation in Candidates' Night was "undentood"
due to the fact that bath have taken part in the event in
previous years.

According to Rocbnea, 2000 narks the fourth consecu-
tive year Springfield Republicans have failed to appear at
Candidates' Night. P M t r Mayor and Commltteetruui
William Ruocco, chtajsttm of the Republican Municipal
Committee, said bptjbttan csrtfd.tes have not alwayt
felt at ease with «**T*-*nrt' Night.

"It's never been a ctjanfutaUe feeling," Ruocco said.
"In 1999, Judy rilnii ' iff lt i i s l l i f f II n we
i W f c h £ | S

By Joe Lugara
Stair Writer

The 20O-plus page Buracker
Report, an independent study of the
Springfield Police Department's man-
agement conducted by Carroll Bur-
acker & Associates Inc., became
publicly available Sept. 27. Mayor
Clara Harelik announced the release
of the report at the Township Com-
ounce's regular meeting Sept. 26.

This is not to be seen as a terrible
thing," Harelik said. "It's not a way to
make the chiefs life or the lives of our
two captains miserable — If anything,
it's a way to make their lives, and
everyone's, easier and belter, It's a
tool to improve the Police
Department."

On the heels of the Buracker
Report, Harelik, Township Admini-
strator Richard Shcola and Commit-
teeman Gregory Clarke put their
heads together to fashion their own
"working time frame" to address
some of the issues noted in the inde-
pendent study.

Harelik acknowledged the fact that
the department has been "entrenched
in a degree of litigation" for over a
year, and that the Township Commit-

AoodrJrn»^T*>r&Tloc&an7Vc»ef Tervfce ChailpeV
son for the League, only Faraone responded to the organi-
ration'i onottlocssalre. which contains general political
quaetioill, SenoJIa, who was seat the questionnaire twice,
did not respond, Rockman said. Scholia was unavailable
for coatntat at press time.

Although Faraoae agreed to partidpsle in Candidates'
Nlgbt last year, a reported work-related obligation caused
the candidate to cancel. Faraone w u subsequently
defeated by incumbent Sy Mailman.

"My schedule doesn't alto* me 10 attend to thai even-
ing," Parana, said of this yeeri Ceadaieafi rank, once

tato-rt*lO*-Fi

topka spoken about at the 1993 Candidates*' Mat* at
"favorable compliments" directed toward the township's

However, Fataone did say that she Ml the event draws
"a limtad group. 1 have no Idea who really aaeeds, but I
don't tbnk K gem the message out to the tnwneUp. If Tm
not mlittjkea. aiojUagne of Women Voten U a mostly

Hirtchfeld and Clarke, the Democratic incumbents.

Ruocco alao cited a lack of attendance, and the overall
prwaossM on the pan af lae public that the event is baii-
caUy Democratic in nature, as pan of his party's recent
wariness kf attending. He said be draught Candidates'
Night "would be a better presented thing" if held on "neut-
ral ground."

Tf4 not neuml ground as far at rm concerned," Rune-
co said of the Municipal Budding location. That's ray
feeling, not my party',," ..
' Kioeco potale*««m»1ie OB not a M W M M s t ami

Scholia on the subject of attending CaodidaM' Nttht "It
waa their choke at to whether to go or not." be said. "It's
their candidacy and tbttr campaign."

Scafaa, M. a profetsknal broadcaster, rat for Town,
ship -nai i lni • with Pom Ryan in 1997. finishing mini
wkh au*e thai 2^00 votes.

Board sets out to apprise public
l y Joe Lagan

Staff Writer
The Springfield Board of Educa-

son did a little brainstormbg av in
conference meeting Monday night to
deeannjae the bnataketfaod for letting
the word out about Ha December

letter "that goo to every riedaat." -perattntear between the district and
detorlbing and detailing nt.erUcal nt'tttee:
facets ofthe project Friedland, along B regard ID the ruuutcei. Frledlaad
with P e e ^ who serveaai chairman said the duarMtas already received a
rfta>Mtaawaaiaraaa>Cgin- letter from Xjnion County Meaaaer

ThedWrto'tAmktoTracVFIelds
ttahlaasslsssaaVaaklssaskBa, BSSSSH>SSBSHM tanaa- neat aBBM*sBBapeVaVtatBBVtlJJcaV g n a ^ v V t |^tTCj ' H a ) t V a T l a

patefclyittieit.altaxbeard'ireflllar
i n i l m i i l l ' i ' n i l

bar RiclinrdFalku. gave his presenta-
tion on the subject The bond
—""—•« at that ttme that a bond
referendum would he scheduled for
Dae. 12, B help pay for the
W 1 •HHrai frrjrrl

jajsallllliiiliiil of Schools Gary
R M g a e expects to prodnee a news-

. u f & e V f n e h o l d n b a t w e
laoTyetJbr hew much."
hlidl-d^-- '

e
Fattta have

t n g a - K o p .
and sequence" approach. weUtiag the
public through 0 . project Map by

fact antt the district, haviet toserved
very Dale at the way of state eld km
year, can expect some -off-telling
money1 c help wimtteieoovatioat

project" and a "community e f l b v
Bn> track at «inW Held, wMck It
used often by both ownahjp MUnajl
and rjtnvof-uwntn, ia Over 40 «nanj
old and will receive hath iMtDnaaVin
work and an expanstao Dam torn •
abt lanna. Both baseMAeUl wU be
repodooned, aeri lights will be

anUUM Fagn W

7 think it was fair. As with any report, you
find areas you don't agree with, but we'll cer-
tainly comply with everything the township
asks us to do.'

— Police Chief William Chisholm

tee has shown some concern ever the
department's morale u a result.

The department has been embroiled
in several lawsuits involving its pohec
officers. Racial comment! attributed
to Capt. Venwn Pedersen resulted in
Pedersen's firiog by the Township
Committee in 1998. Pedersan was
later reinstated by a Union County
Superior Court judge, and has since
filed a lawsuit against the committee
members responsible for his dismis-
sal, claiming his civil rights were
violated.

Some discord also occurred last
year, when the township's DARE
program — a series of anti-drug clas-
ses taught to township school children
by several of the department's offic-
ers — was temporarily suspended due
to what were described as scheduling

conflicis. The program was later

"Rather than having the Township
Committee recommend a plan, we
thought il best to bring in an expert,"
Harelik said, citing Buracker's
20-year career In law enforcement.
Burackcr, whose firm Is located in
Harrisonburg Va., has served as an
expert witness on law enforcement
management at both state and federal
levels. The mayor pronounced herself
satisfied with the report, calling Bur-
acker's work "thorough."

"I think il was fair," Police Chief
William Chisholm said of the report.
"As with any report, you find areas
you don't agree with, but we'll cer-
tainly comply with everything the
township asks us to do." Chisholm

See REPORT, Page 10

Borough revamps its Master Plan
By Joe L«*ara

Staff Writer
The Mountainside Planning Board convened for s

special meeting Sept. 28 to review and adjust the bor-
ough's Master Plan.

According to Board r*"i~m*T John Tomainc, stale
law requires the rcjHaariaatlofl of municipal Master
{jjaan every six yeijLXhj borough's plan, which pro-
vides long-range a))JjjjMy|ajf growth and develop-
ment, received. tnTomaWinhnft . Its last "com-
prehensive update" ia-MM. Vlte plan was re-evaluated
in 1994.

Although residents were invited to attend via a hot-
oughwide mailing, only a single resident was in anen-
dance to listen to the Planning Board examine the docu-
ment's key goals and objectives

The first and molt basic issue involved the borough's
current population. With tljurei from the 2000 Census
not yet in. the board was forced to consider numbers

from the 1990 Census. The 6,700 population couni
tabulated in 1990 marked a drop-off of about 400 per.
sou from the 1981 update.

Board member Theodore Zawltltk called the drop-
off number "the exact opposite" of what the borough's
Board of Bducatinn HiH?~gr,Tn enrolUnent currently
indicates. Increased Underganen enrollment has put the
Board of Education in Use position of analyzing the pos-
jibiUfr of either expanding Deerfleld School or reopen-
tag the tona-doeed Beechwood School. Zawislak
pointed out that the existing Muter Plan refers to a
"ibrukmg school popdabon"

A riling school pnawkoon should, Tomaine said,
affect future recreational needs. He stressed the fact that
much of the borough's recreational facilities are under
control ol either the ctusnry or the Board of Education.

Borough Engineer Michael Ditko supported
Totnaine's obeervatioo by dnng the borough'! swim-

See NEW, Page 10

of ihttbofouoh, thvMount&rflndo

School board inches toward Beechwood expansion option
Decision could include some renovations and upgrades at Deerfield School

By JoeLtujara

Ttelafceaasnaide Board
Una ganarad to a o a k season Tuea-
dty night to diacuaa the option
regarding the expansion of DnerlWd
School or t » reopening of Beech-
wood School. Tint meeting drew
about 30 oorough residents.

Ttn bonni Mjsivanea to review a
mmnary of the situation at deve-
loped by she Ad Hoc Committee on
Lon» Kann^l^arinina. The oommiuee
w u aatahttahed by me board for the

of

several members of the board, Includ-
ing board Preeident Patrick Taca-
cbJar.rWO^enn'PeearOogfi.
uwwJuCbWSchnlAdmtnhmtor.
Oenrd Scballer, aa sii| il (Mr
preference for raopauhn) Bcacbwood
— with some renovation for Deer-

applied toward renovation!
upgrades at Deerfield.

Although the board •

The rough numbers amount to an
spproximau. expenee of 15,273,630
for expansion on DeeritaM, with
Beechvood left " • — r h - ' and aTrited»oae*ittconnemlalci»>

renovuin, and upgrading DearBaU.
it slso expressed ks concaml about
continued public input No ptshlic
comment n . psnnlttad Tuanday
night, but SdtaUer and Taeschlei v a n
•damant abotu fatting the word Ota to
borough residents. The board's naal
rejular meeting, at which the public is

unopened; and $4,925,700 for the duled for Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. la the
Deerfield School Media Center.

No Intel dotation waa made, but

necessary improvementa to reopen
Beechwood, with tpproximalaly a
half million dollars of feet figure

"The public should be here Tues-
day night," Schallor said. They

should be here to tall us what they
think: there should be room for them

-We needed the space yesterday."
ScheDer contstnied, tn explaining his
preference. "Toe Beechwood/
Deerfield option would expedlu the
process and be the leant dlmpbVe
course." He referred | e eke leenh-
wood option at "•» leak a b e end of
the tunnel. We could lake ever Beech-
wood by June 30 and even begin our
conetrucuon that day.'

Beechwood it
two organixatienB: the

County Educational Serrlcm. TaUnt
over Bssiheuuil tgaan weald mean
notifying both tanam by May 1&
Schallor pointed out that e notification
even one day late would neoeetilate
kxang another year on Da school.
However, evicting both organtz.lions
would mean s lots of I216JXX) in
revenue In the district.

In recognizing the tight time frame,
Schiller indicated that 1 a Baal deci-
sion can be made BOOB enough, the
board will have time to bclnde the
project in the dtauSct's Lot* Ranee

mi I III tin niMIIMM llTlIll
cation in December, 'rtmlter Mi net
meeting the. December dtadtme will
give the dtatrla a good chance to

tackle a bond referendum in March.
The board expecti stale funding for up
to 40 utineat for tome aepecta of the
project

-The failed referendum in Berkeley
Heights didn't tup the roof from
leaking," Ooiftr, who tervet as the
buard't hana toOovnmor Uviojoon
High School, aaid. "That coat them
WWXO. They had in fix U anyway."

t h e prior boarde were smart to
keep tutrftald," Taeachler said. "We
have it. end if we work en h, we'U
have It for a lengthy number of years.
If the er»IJn*eat gota down again in
anodier 15 or M yean, I won't have a
problem with * • money we spent on

t
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published e
Thursday by Worrail Comnu
Newspapers, an independent, la
owned newspaper company

Stuyvosant Avenue Union,
07083. We are open Irom 9 a.m.
p.m. every weekday. Call us at
Of the telephone numbers h

Voice mall:
Our main phone number 908-686-
'700 is equipped with a voice mail

customers During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call During the evening ot when the

i is closed, your call will be

receptionist

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to

es or subscribers for delivery
eve ry Thursday One-yeai

criptions in Union County art
labie for $24.00. two-yea

subscriptions for $43.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions

able. You may subscribe
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department
Allow at least two weeks for
processing yout order You may use
Mastercard. Visa. American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
>ur Echo Leader did not get

delivered please call 908-686-7700
ind ask for circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of Ihe Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation Additions
charges may apply

News Items:
News releases of general interest

lust be in our office by Friday al
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-666-
7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in Ihe newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 906-686-7700.
All material ia copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letter* to the editor. Letters should be
typed doubt* apftced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
ootumns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be contttderecrfor
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length
clarity.

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial O loceteource .com.
e-mail must be received by 9
Monday lo be considered
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To pUc* a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
Ihe general news aedien of • • Echo
Leader must be in out office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advert
representative w« gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 906-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
reed classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified eds are
payable In advance. We accept
Master Card. Visa. American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative wHI glwfly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please atop by our office
during regUar business hours or call
1-800-564-6911, Monday to Friday
from » a m to 5 p.m.

To ptoce a public notice:
PuWe Notice* are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weeWy or daty newspapers.
PuWto nottoaa must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon tor publication
that week. For more information, cafl
1-908-686-7700 and ask tor the
public notice advertising department

slmll* tram n l o
The Echo Leader is equipped ti
accept your ads, releases, etc. b<
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 2<
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4168.

Wabste:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource onlm<
I w^ i/nCww. localsource. com.
Find aH the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate

The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is pubHatMd waefcty by Worm*
Community Newspaper*. Inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07063. Mai subscriptions $24.00 per
year In Union County. 50 cents par
copy, non-rafundabl«. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addi t iona l mai l ing offica.
POSTMASTER: Sand address
changes to the ECHO LEADER.
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J, 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
inuinny Calendar :s pirp.ued by ihc F.chv U-tt.kr ID

nips To give- your ti.nnminity cvem the publit.it> ii

i.nl yotn schedule to m.nunmg editor, lu >i<> l.r,i,kr,
1 !!>•>. Union, 070S1

Tod:i\

.".ihill Club ol MOUIILIIIIMIIL- nu'cts It.j i i- n^iil.u

vviuif ,n noon at Ii C. l-iL UK on Spin^I'lcM AU'IHU,'

,1 loi j kniLlifon. "I'JIL.- Menial Health I ' l i iym will pu-

tiiR-Ms arc vtcltoino. lor ,i rosm-.ilion, (.all Geiw-

A.i ..I <WK» 232-3626

Saturdiiv

Ro.id. Moiiiu.iinsidi.', continues trailv.ork iiuinlcnurKi: pmjctis

in ihc WaidHmj; Reservation. Volunteer*, age 14 and oldvr are

nccdol lo .fMM liom °;3(> a.in m U.30 p,m

Pro rotiiMMtion is required hy tullinj! Trailsido al ('XIXI

7M 1670 I'.iiiicip.iius -.hould brmj; lunch, a mug for bevciajK1,

JIH! a shove], pickaxe and gloves if available.

• Tlu- J.iiiK-- Caklwell School N A sponsors us annual tall

mri:<t

plumy ol food Rain dale is Sunday

• ThcSpniij-lield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave,, prcsenis

j IIHIMC;I1 MHJ: a-limg for families and children ages 3 and older

ai 1 p in The 45 minuie program, called "A Irip lo outer spate,"

is iWe and open io all. Children ".ill have a chance lo try out

iliythm iiisni.im.-nis from different, outlines am! ihcy will get lo

For inoii.' information, call sUs,,n PennahtK at (473)

Road. Mountainside, continues us family pmgra.lis with a slide-

show about b.n.kyard wildlife ai 2 p.m. Dtmaiiom will be

lut-sdiiv

• The MoLiiu.iiiisn.le Aciivo Retiiees meet for U regular meet-

ing at 10 .,m at Borough Hall, 1.185 Rome 22 Euftl.

Meenngv ,,K- conducted on ilie second and fourth Tuesdays of

the moinh Moumjtnsidc resuk-nis and their quests are

• ArLhaeoloj;is( Ian Burrow, a member of the Society of Pro-

lessioiwl AKh.Kologisis. gives a lecture and slide presentation

n ihe Meiiies.il tasilcs of England und Wales ill 7:30 p.m. al

ihe Moumaiii-ide Public Library on Consiitulion Pla/u.

Funded b> the N.J. Council for the Humanities, Ihc presenta-

ion will emphasize ihe smicmial changes of castles through

ine The piojiram is free and open lo Ihc public. To reserve

eating space, call the library ;it O08) 233=0115

ihe Co.

7 p.m. followed by a regular meeting al K p.m. in

e Room at the Municipal Building. UK) Mountain

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a regular

meeting at H p m. in ihe DeerHeld School Media Center, MI2

Central Ave

« The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a work ses-

sion at S p in in Borough Hall. HX5 Rouie 22 East

Wednesday

• The Springfield Board of Health meets for a regular month-

ly meeting at 7 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Building, 20 N,

Trivcil Ave.

• The Springfield Garden Club meets it 7:15 p.m. in the Hre-

sbyicrian Parish House, 37 Church Mall. Cucsl speaker Glen

Owen will u lk about bats in the home environment This is not

a Halloween program. Refreshment* will be served. All are wel-

come. For information, tall (973) 376-3436.

Upcoming events

Ot l . 12

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet for a regular

monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet at 7

p m for an executive session followed by a regular conference

meeting at H p.m. in ihe Clausen Administration Complex,

Oct. 16

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular

meeting al 7:30 p.m. in Ihe board meeting room ai Jonathan

Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

• The Springfield Environmental Commiuion will meet for t

regular monthly meeting ai 8 p.m. in the Municipal Annex

Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave,

Oct. 17

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet for a regu-

lar monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for • regular

mccling at H p.m. at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

Oct. 18

• The Springfield Hadassah conducts a nationally acclaimed

youth brcaM health awareness program for female students

called "Check It Out" at Jonathan Dayton High School. A prog-

ram for male students on testicular cancer will also be offered.

Oct. 19
• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in

Springfield will conduct its annual rummage aale from 9:30

a m, IO 3 p.m. at the Parish House on Church Mall. Women's

and children's clothing, jewelry, curtains, kitchen ware and

other knick knacks will be on sale.

Fur more information, call ihe church office at (91%)

379-4320.

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet at 7

p,m, fur an executive session followed by a regular meeting at 8

p.m. in the multi-purpose room at Columbia Middle School.

Oc t 20

• The Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave,. wil l host its annual book sale to benefit the

library from 10 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. CDs, cassettes and costume

jewelry will also be on sale,

• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in

Springfield will conduct its annual rummage sale from 9:30

a.m. to 3 p.m. al the Parish House on Church Mall. Women's

and children's clothing, jewelry, curtains, kitchen ware and

other knick knacks will be on sale,

For more information, call the church office at (973)

.1794 320.

Oct. 21

• The Mountainside Police Athletic League will host its first

Cop Trot 5K race/walk al 8:30 a.m. at Dcerficld School, 302

Central Ave, Proceeds will benefit the various programs of the

PAL, which focuses primarily on youth.

Pre-registration begins Tuesday. Fees prior to Oct. 10 are: 5K

adult S15, 5K child S12 and family S50. After that dale. Ihc fees

arc: 5K adult $18, 5K child $15 and family $55.

Registration forms are available at Borough Hall, 1385 Route

22 East. The race is open to all Mountainside and surrounding

community residents, For more information, call Scot Wors-

: fio

wukai212 15'Jdexi 5U. <'oiiiitK-Moore at .1

Debbie ill 654 S"*KH

. The EvcnuiU r»r.n.|> " I the F. IM I'rcsbyie

Springfield will umiiuu us anim.tl rummage

a.m. to 3 |> i " at Ihe Parish H»u-e on Church Mall. Women',

and children's tloihrnp. jowolry. (.urtams, kilchon wan- and

oilier knick kn.uks will lw «»n vik-

For more intomuiion. i Iw ^.urch ofllce m O73)

3794320.

• The Friends of ihc Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave.. will host incir annual bwk sale to bcncfii ihc

library from 10 H m. io 4:30 p.m. CDs, cassettes and cosiume

jewoiry will iilvi

the Municipal Annex Bui

Oct. 23

• The Spnngneld Township Co.!

exocuUve meeting « 7:30 p.

ma, 20 N. Tnvcii Ave.

Oct. 24

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive muling M 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at

8 p.m. in ihc Committee Room ai Ihe Municipal Building, 1<X>

Mounliin Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-

lar meeting al H p.m. in the Dccrfield School Media Center. 302

Central Ave,

Oct. 29

• B'nai B'nlh of Springfield will hosi a bus trip to Showboai

Cusino in Allanlic Cily. The cosi is S22 per person and includes

brcakfasi ai ihc Bagel Chaieau, 222 Mountain Ave , Spring-

field, i l 8:30 a.m.

The bus will leave from Echo Pla/a Mall on Route 22 ai

!0;30 a.m. Parucipanis will receive S20 in coias from ihe casi-

no, tnicresicxl persons must register by tomorrow by calling Jer-

ry Kumcn ut (908) 687-9120 or 277-1953. Checks should be

mailed io Kamen al 2824 Morris Ave.. Union, 07083.

Oct. 31

• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave.. will

continue its lunehtime video scries at noon with episode iwo of

ihe documeiiiary Mm "New York: Order and Disorder."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch. Coffee and

cookies will bo provided. For more information, call (473)

376 4930.

Nov. 5

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Social Action Committee, 78 S.

Springfield Ave, Springfield, will host a brunch and lecture.

Guest speuker Professor Eugene Licbcr will speak on ""The

Rlack Experience: from Africa, to slavery, to freedom."

A suggested donation for admission is S3. For additional

information, call the temple office at (973) 379-5387. Advance

rcservalioas are requested and checks should be made payable

io: Temple Sha'arey Shalow. 78 S. Springfield Ave. Spring-

field 07081.

Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at

the Sarah Builoy Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.

It is open lo all residents of Springfield. For more information,

call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like

donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome arc maga-

zines within ihe last year.

• The fall and winter season at the Springfield Teen Center

runs on Tuesdays from 7 io 9 p.m. and Fridays from 7 to 10 p.

for Springfield residents or students ages 12 (o 17.

Foothill Club meets once a month
The Foothill Club meets on Ihc firsl

Thursday of cath month al B.C.

Fields. Organized in 1963. Ihc Footh

ill Club contributes to many special

causes in the community. Many inter-

esting programs and trips have been

planned for the coming year.

Anyone interested in joining can

contact club president Ruth Cocnse al

(*M) 233-5253,

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwjocalsource.com OKNMON.IkratAI
1M48TUYVUAWTAV1-UWMM

Piano - Keyboard - Organ • Accordion
Strings - woodwinds • Bran - vole* - Guitar - Drum

l»«sorn lor the Learning Mottod
Klndwmut* Ctanw far aga* 2 to 7

SumrrMH Program* Avawbto
RhwrWaftPlan 2aiMamsm«t
34RkJgedaM>Ave Mfcim, NJ 07041
East Hanover. NJ 07936 (973) 467-46M

'COLUMBUS DAY CLEARANCE"
MATTRESS FACTORY

We've been arranging

FAMILY
REUNIONS

since I 8 J I .

The Springfield YMCA.
Join Now and Get Kids Fall Classes for $2.00!*

Im 7 II nlct to know that with today J Wbttbtryou are running the ktds around

busy lifestyles there's still a place where town, paying the bills or putting In extra

you cm get together with the ones you hours at work, you can always get back to

love in a healthy, safe environment? It's reality here at tbe Y. Proving once again

called the YMCA. It truly It the one ^ST * » the more things change, tbe

constant In an ever-changing world. ^k more they stay tbe same

YMCA
We build strong kids,

urong families, strong communities.

'To CatobrMt ou> 2"* Arvwinwv. * * * • offering t tqtott promo-
uon for (MW mtmbm. H you j o * bttaMn W15 • 1 VIS, you wiN bt
«to to tign-up fw * youth dauftpff &M for on* 12 during ttw Fill J
Smon (OcUMr JfrOKtmbtr 22)1 fWgm»Mft Mf*m *1 tn 0p«n
HOUM, Sundw, Octets IS, 1-1 prn
ftrachum wsHtbtt « tht V or onHn*

ioo. S. Springfield Avenue
tt the Chisholm Community Center

(973)467-0838
www.summitareaymca.org.
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Fire Dept. recommends
chimney inspections

l>> .!<«• Luu.ur.-i mspociion ami cleaning uf the ihree
Su.il Writer n i i l i n p , , r h o n s ,(f l h e chimney — the

V- uh ilu- tulil V.VJI!K[ (UCjuii^ m. t J|), lirwr and Hue pipe—• once a year.
Ihc SjHinjiln-ld 1'irv IX'p.DiDiL-jn Trio Citp. a metal mesh fll the very
v.jnis K'suk'ius K] M,in ihii^nij; .thorn 1(ip 0|" ( | le chimney, prevents birds,
general hcjiiim anJ vlumiK-y M|UITTCK arul oihcr small dnimals
mum cnani-i. 1mm crouunj; ncsis wilhin lhe siruc-

"Wc sco OIK yrciitst loss of life in itirti ihal nu^hc cause blockage. The
sin^k'"f*innly honied, ' Siifinyfiold tire Imcr. which can be either rccmngiilur
orfici.ll D.ivi,| M a j , s i l i l |. -The rason 01 Square ami made from richer ccr-
i* (nullified impctlors tan'i m.iki- ainit or terra uouu. cravels from lhe
uvular ins^-moix U, pnvaie homes." roof ki Ide base of lhe Chimney, and

Maas en.omapeJ homeowners u, '"«>! bo ins|i«l«l foe btCiks, Maas
have uualilied healine tonirauors v.id llial t.tier .leeaycan result in peel-
make ii.s|ieui,.nsol furnaces boilers. <"f > l m i l i j r ' " l h o P" 1 ' "* » ' ! n ' k l !

WOIKI burning sioves and eas lue- *kll1t lfll; l i n c r t a n l u n l downward,
places, a.ul Co lure uudhnnl thiini.ey "«"<"* ' blockage. The flue pipe.
sweeps for inspection! and repairs on " l l K l 1 "»»iccis lhe chimney to lhe
chimneys and Hues, lK 'J"n« «11>liJncc. should be free of

Qualified chimney sweeps — those t r ' l t k * o r t lo l l JS '

properly cu.nod L Xa ied ,„ ^"J^^l^^L^-
u i l ' u r ™ a s o n a r ' ' " ' " ^ S xidc dcic-cuir. According lo Maas,

- beta* ,o ,l,e Ch,mney 0»,U. B», „ „ „ i J c ^ » £ m C I U 9 C

accnrdins u, Maas. homeowners j , , , , , , , , , „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ o v c r , p c r .
should beware ol a sc.m, currcmly However,isM.u
happeiniif aiound ,he state. ,n which ^ £
1»U|u,hf,e<i sweeps .rctrytne to drum ^ , / e h i n m e y , ,re especially
UP W'mn .cmv i m | , , , n a l u d u c ,„ riie f.c. lha. home-

"They u-ii.1 ihe obituaries," M.ias ^ner^ USL-their heat less consistently
slid. "They call up, ask for the Ojrly m lho season. Cwbon monoxide
deceased, jud then icll whoever problems might not be is noliccable

lhal they're supposed to come in mid Curb>m monoxide detectors, which
tkun the chimney. They use scare t , m b c ilW;,nc<] anywhcrc in ihc
litcliu: they'll tell you that you'll gel h,msc.ui any twighi.cwi between S30
carbon monoMdv in your house-" ma S35_ S m ( ( k c teMars must be

Maas said ihai the scam can rcsuli mstallud within six inches of a ceiling,
in several thousand dollars in repairs o r on the ceiling itself, Maas recom-
for homeowners, and recommended mends changing butierios in smoke
contacting the Fire Department or loc- dek'Uors twice year, "when you

examination done firsi, in order to For further iiue.Mions, rcsidcnls are
determine poteniial problems. nwiied to o i l lhe Fire Departmcni at

The dcparimcm recommends the 412-2265
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Director of sales is
named at newspapers

Photo Bj Jt(T Cf.oli

Now that fall has arrived, the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment is urging residents to schedule inspections of fur-
naces, boilers, wood burning stoves and chimneys.
The department recommends the inspection and
cleaning of the three main portions of the chimney —
the cap, liner and flue pipe — once a year.

Bob Pisacnn has beennimcd direc-
tor of sales for Worrall Commumiy
Newspapers' Essex and Union Crnin-
ly region*.

The announcement waj made this
week by Publisher David Worrall.

Pisaeno, who has been employed
by Worrall Newspapers since IWS.
has been serving as the Essex Couniy
Retail Display Advertising manager
since 1995 As director of sales.
Pisdenu will be- responsible for guid-
ing the advertising departments in the
iwo counties Worrall Newspapers

Worrall Newspapers publishes 19
weekly newspapers in 25 towns in
E\wn and Union counties.

"I'm confident that Bob Pisaeno
will be able to raise two already
strong advertising departments lo new
heights, We're looking forward lo
waiching him unify both departments
under common leadership," Worrall
said,

Pisaeno joined Worrall Newspap-
ers in 1993 a Tier serving as a retail dis-
play salesperson at Suburban News.
Prior to thai, he spent 28 years at The
New York Times, where he served as a
credit and customer service represen-
tative handling $9 million per monih
in advertising billing.

"I'm looking forward to working
with both counties' advertising
departments. Being a resident of
Union County, I'm very familiar wiih
the territory and have a lot of personal
contacts and friends who would be
helpful to better our business relation-
ships," Pisaeno said.

Pisaeno has been a res idem of
CranCord for the last nine years. He
has been married to his wife, Barbara,

Bob Pisaeno
for 28 years, The couple has four
children — Mullhcw. Meredith. Mark
and Mamcilc.

Pisaeno is a member of Saint Vin-
cent dc Paul, atharitableorgani?.auon
run om of Si, John the Apostle Church
of Linden/Clark, He also serves on ihc
social concerns committee at lhe same

He is a pasi grand knight of Council
3946 of Si, Joseph the Carpenter
Church in Roselle and is a member of
ihc Cranford Knights of Columbus.

Pisaeno has been a force behind
major growth in automotive advertis-
ing in the company's Essex Couniy
newspapers and said he is looking for-
ward lo the same challenge in Union
County.

He will be responsible for 10 sales-
people in Essex County and seven in
Union County,

Half-time pep talk

Florence M. Gaudlneer girls' uccer coach Juanlta
Major provides some half-time advice to the team dur-
ing Its recent opening game against Winfield. Gaudl-
neer Middle School won the game 3-1.

Borough musician named composer-in-residence
By Joe Lugara

SlafT Writer
John Sichel is a composer wiih a

home.
Back in July. Sichel was appointed

the New Philharmonic of New
Jersey's first composer-in-residence.
The three-year position gives the
Mounlainsidc resident the opportunity
lo bring some less-ih an-traditional
movements 10 lhe curs of lhe philhar-
monic's audiences.

Sichel h»B been advising- the-
orchestra's founder and assislant LOJI-
ducior, Leon Hyman. on both new and
unfamiliar compositions, As an added
benefit, Sichel will have what he
called a "concentration" of his own
works performed; one of his pieces,
"Turnpike Music," will make us
dobul with the Morrislown-based
orchestra Dec. 9.

"The relationship between audi-
ences and new music isn't very
good," Sichel said. "What happened
in music is roughly analogous as to
what happened in modem art." The
composer defined "new music" as
work composed since lhe 1950s, wiih
the modem art reference an indicator
of the lag time that occurs between the

birth of a work and its settling-in to a
traditional existence.

"Some people arc slill resistant to
Siravinsky and Bariok," Siehel

mpose Sichel
the chance "to have a

say on newer pieces that are really
good."

An important aspect of exposing
audiences lo more recent composi-
tions is huvmg what Sichel called a
roadmap, "Yoifhavetomake iiacces-
siblc for the audience by giving them
some sort of roadmap — by talking to
ihc uudiencc before the performance.
Leon docs ihiii. You have to give them
some kind of doorway into the piece."

The goal, Sichel said, is lo avoid
lungujge and ideas thai are loo techni-
cal. "You have to give the audience
information they can use, any kind of
detail or analogy that can help them
understand the piece."

Sichel is of the opinion that New
Jersey audiences are no lets sophisti-
cated than New York audiences, or
audiences in any other cosmopolitan
area. "I don't think provincialism is
something to worry about." he said.
"Provincialism is all over In regard to
new music — that's the problem. But
the climate for new muaic Is better

now than it was previously. You have
to get audiences into the process of
listening to new music, lo give them
some sense of how it works. It's like
the pleasure of solving a puzzle."

Despite his desire to bring new
music to the public, Sichel described
himself as "not a traiiblazer" in regard
to his own compositions. His work, as
he identifies it. "is tonal rnu*i« lh*t
ventures into atonaliiy. Extended ton-
ality is nothing new to the music
WOEld,"

Regardless, Sichel'* atonal music
gets around. His "Suite for Solo Vio-
lin" premiered in Marisco Nuove, Ita-
ly, lasi August, and in 1997, hi* "Sec-
ond Cello Sonata" was performed in
Beijing and Qin Ming, China. His
work has also been heard at the
Greenwich House of Music in New
York Cily. More recently, his own
house of worship, Temple Emanu-EI
of Wesideld, comnusnoned Sichel
for • composition based on Psalm
137,

The "Turnpike Music" mite, how-
ever, ii something of a throwback for
Sichel, in that it consist! of pieces
taken from three of the composer's
previous works — an opera, "Subur-
ban Orpheus;" a "Suburban Madri-

John Sichel

gal;" and a ballet called "Simone
Sucks Her Thumb." All three pieces
were wrilien when Sichel's own
group, ihc Turnpike Camenta, was
still together.

"Humor ii an impomw pan of my
work," Sichel pointed out "The point
wiih Turnpike Cameraia wai to make
music lhal was a little less self-
important and a little lets stuffy."

STUDENT UPDATE

Suffir graduates from UW
Springfield resident Gary Suffir

graduated with honors from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin in spring com-
mencement ceremonies. Suffir
double-majored in economics and
psychology.

Sayanlar is honored
Springfield resident Jason Sayan-

lar, a Delbarton senior, has been rec-
ognized as an AP Scholar by the Col-
lege Board.

FRENCH
Now Enrolling For Fall

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHIIDRENI

Only a $500 minimum deposit is
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Let's change
the report card

National Fire Prevention Week begins Sunday, with the
world's largest fire drill slated to occur Wednesday at 7 p.m.

We encourage all township and borough residents to par-
ticipate in "The Great Escape." a national family-oriented
event thai calls for the public to become actively involved in
home fire planning and practice.

According to a 1999 National Fire Prevention Association
survey, 60 percent of American households said they had an
escape plan, and 42 percent of those said they had practiced
— or one-fourth of all households surveyed. Furthermore,
53 percent of those 34 years old and younger had no fire
escape plan, while 64 percent of those 50 years old or older
did.

We suggest that those numbers could stand improvement
and that residents should reconsider the excuses they give
for not practicing such an important, life-saving drill. Facts
show that fires kill and injure thousands of people every year
and cause billions of dollars in property damage. Ironically,
most fires and bum injuries occur where we all feel safest —
our homes.

More than half of these tragic deaths and injuries could
easily be avoided, according to the Bum Prevention Founda-
tion, if people take the necessary precautions that could save
their lives.

Last year's survey revealed that the largest number of
people said they'd never thought about the need for an
escape plan, while others claimed the plan is so easy there's
no need to practice. Some of the larger improvements from
previous years were noted in fractions of households having
families with children, and more surprisingly, in households
with lower incomes or less education.

There were only slight changes in responses to what peo-
ple did first when their smoke detectors sounded, with the
majority — 55 percent — stopping the alarm by clearing the
smoke from it. Fortunately, there was a slight decrease in the
fraction who removed the battery or otherwise disabled the
smoke detector.

Let's change the report card together on Wednesday by
participating in the world's largest fire drill.

Epoch of Columbus
At 2 a.m. on Oct. 12, 1492, Rodrigo de Triana, a sailor on

the Nina, gave the word that land had been sighted. Civiliza-
tion would be changed in a way the humble sailor could not
possibly realize at the time.

The island was named San Salvador by Christopher Col-
umbus. This first voyage of Columbus continued with the
discovery of Haiti, Cuba and several other islands.

The Santa Maria went aground at what is now the Dom-
inican Republic. Columbus used the wood of the ship to
build a fort called La Navidad. He then returned to Spain,
where he was received with the greatest respect and fanfare.
He left the crew of the Santa Maria at La Navidad and
brought Natives back to Spain for Baptism. It was a mar-
riage of cultures being consummated.

The second voyage commenced in 1493, only this time
there were several ships, 1,500 men, tools and cattle to begin
colonization. We fail to recognize what an achievement this
was. Columbus continued into Central and South America
making the necessary claims to the land for Spain. By the
time Philip II became king of Spain a few decades later, he
would rule the largest empire ever seen on earth before or
since. From South America's southern tip to the greater part
of our present United States, Spain was sovereign. By the
time the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock, Mexico had
about six universities. Commerce flourished between Eur-
ope and the new lands.

Such was the reverence for-Columbus that after he died
his bones were several times exhumed and reburied, twice
crossing the Atlantic in death. After Cuba was lost by the
Spanish-American war, those bones returned to be rested at
the Cathedral in Seville. So many owed their countries to
Columbus that they all claimed to be his proper resting
place.

Monday marks the day in honor of Columbus. More than
a pious legend, the story of Columbus is the opening of an
epoch, the marriage of civilizations and the creation of an
attitude called Americanism: pragmatic, productive and
accepting. Very few figures in history can make a claim to
an achievement such as that. We are familiar with the
Industrial Era or the Age of Reason, but the Epoch of Col-
umbus continues to thrive.
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KEEPING SPRINGFIELD
CLEAN — Winners oi the
Clean Community Com-
mission's annual poster
contest, conducted in con-
nection with Springfield's
Clean Commun i t i es
Weekend are, from left,
third-grader Phillip Burrows
of Sandmeler School,
e igh th -g rader Marc
Esguerra and fifth-grader
Mohamad Abulaila of Flor-
ence M Gaudineer School
and kindergartener Ibrahim
Abulaila of the Edward V.
Walton School. The clea-
nup weekend is set for Oct.
14 and Oct. 15.

M l By Milton MUli

Be clear when writing letters to the editor
What's the most entertaining thing

about a newspaper1 Come on, you
know. Say ,t.

All right, I'll say u: letters to the
editor,

As a reporter, it's not the first thing
1 look at myself. The first thing that
gels my attention is this column, After
that. I look to sec where my stories are
laid out — what gets above the fold on
the front page and so forth. Selfish
stuff Then I go play cards.

Bui you. the person who buys this
paper, or reads it in the library, or
finds it on the seat of the bus — you
move umund the pages differently. If
your writing was in this paper, you'd
navigate your way through the same
way I do. analyzing your byline's
visibility,

But having the .eader role, espe-
cially with a community newspaper.
you probably take a different angle;
you probably look, for the names of
the people you know. And sometimes

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

you might find them in the letters to
the editor.

Hopefully when you find your
friends' letters, you don't discover
them to be idiots- Hopefully, when
you find your enemies' letters, you
discover without question that they're
indeed idiots.

So there's that suspense, But the
most entertaining aspect of letters to
the editor, the absolute, unbridled joy
of it all. is discovering the kind of
overheated missive sent by people so
overwhelmed by their personal feel-

-A$s that they write to us without cool-
ing their heels first.

It's okay to be passionate about a
topic — I'm a little bit that way
myself — but it's always best for a
person to do their writing after their
body temperature dips a few degrees
Fahrenheit,

There are crazy letters, to be sure,
but more often than not we get the
kind of overheated discombobulatJon
that results from personal agendas.
Too-personal agendas.

Passion, admittedly, can be funny.
Observers to passionate tantrums can
often be found hiding behind curtains,
making dental impressions on their
collars. But passion is also a critical
element for stirring things, making
things go. If you can't rev yourself a
little first, then your drive to get your
point across is going to be a slow one.

That's the key. drive quickly

enough to get there to make your
point in good time, but not so quickly
that the Fire Department has to extri-
cate you before you get to your
destination.

Letter writers; Think like writers.
You have an audience; you're writing
for someone, You're not getting paid.
but you're writing for publication.
There are people with our paper sit-
ting in libraries, at home at the kitchen
table with coffee, on the beach or a
park bench or whatever, and they're
looking at your words and they expect
to hear something.

Hear. That's the operative word. If
you don't hear what you're writing,
then you can't expect the reader to
hear what you're saying either. Make
them hear what you're saying. Other-
wise they'll think of you as entertain-
ment — u Ziggy, or Dagwood. or
tome other now) newspaper figure.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Constituents should watch debate
To the Editor:

I believe Mr. Hirshfeld's Sept. 21 Letter to the Editor distorts terribly the
wonderful record and person Congressman Bob Franks is.

When Mr. Hirshfeld concludes his letter by referring to Jon Conine as main-
stream — who even The New York Times has recognized as "certainly to the left
of the entire United SUtes Senate, including Ted Kennedy and Paul Weltstone,
and he doesn't have many competitor! in the House" — it is obvious to me that
Mr. Hirshfeld does not share the same definition of mainstream as the rest of
New Jersey, the country or even The New York Tinas.

For the record, Mr. Cozine'i spending proposals of over three-quarters of a
Billion dollars, or almost $5,000 of new additional taxes for every taxpaying
citizen in the country, would break the budget. Tax and spend is not
mainstream

In contrast, Congressman Franks has played a key role at the House Budget
Committee- Bob Franks wrote the plan that balanced the budget, cut taxes for
families and seniors, protected Social Security and started paying down the
national debt. It is not a coincidence that the budget deficit began shrinking
almost immediately after Bob Franks' election to Congress in 1992.

I. and many others, moved specifically to New Jeney became of direct trans-
it into Manhattan. For anyone to suggest the congressman's role In financing NJ
Transit has done anything other than raise property values acrou New Jeney
docs not make sense to me. In fact, (he congressman, as a result of his position
on the House Transportation Committee, has brought more than our fair share
of funds to New Jersey. What we need U an effective senator with real experi-
ence in understanding now to accomplish tilings in Washington.

Congressman Franks' position on key committees has had a real impact on
life in this country and in New Jeney. And even though these committees do
not regularly sponsor many bills, Bob Ranks has had the initiative to sponsor
important legislation such as new laws to protect our children from businesses
and predator! on the Internet.

It may be Mr. Hinhfeld'a deain to connect CongfeMoaa Franks B some of
the more conservative members in the Republican Party. However that is ana-
logous lo comparing moderate SeaMon Pat Moymhtt, John Brtaux and Bob
Keny to left-wing candidates aoch m Al ShMptoa, Jon Conine and Sen. Paul
Wellstooe, There are moderates io bom parties.

In fact. Bob Franks has exhibind great strength and courage mat we should
all emulate in challenging the Republican kadenUp in voting for legislation
that be believes is right One can only Imagine the extraordinary pressures Con-
greuman Franks received from certain dements of the Republican leadership
when voting for, or supporting campaign fuuuce, gut control, abortion righo,
Hate Crimes Bill and Health Care BID of Rights. This is a man of principle.

I would suggest, however, rather that reading Mr. WnhfeWi letter or mine,
if constituent! really want» see tin difference between Congressman Prank*
and Mr. Corane, please watcb or attend their debate on Sunday, Ion Conine,
after doing everything to avoid debnM or even betag in the tame room with
Bob Franks will need to explain himself Fifty million dollars plus of warm,
fuzzy commercials and other campaign spending by Mr. Conine will not edu-
cate the public — we are not (bat stive. One day be may even open up his tax
returns — so we can make our own judgment if any conflicts exist — as every
other major candidate for public office around tbe country does.

With debates, as opposed to partisan letters, everyone can make their own

decision about who is mainstream and who is extreme and who will be. or has
been, an effective legislator.

Jeffrey A. Kigner
Springfield

Thanks for making event a success
To the Editor

On Sept. 23, over 1,200 locations worldwide participated in the sixth annual
Kids Day America International. It was a momentous day dedicated to health,
safety and environmental Issues that affect individuals and our community as a
whole.

Dr. Weisman and the Springfield Chiropractic Center were this year's spon-
sors for the Township of Springfield, and the event was a great success. Over
200 adults and children were in attendance, receiving valuable information on
crime prevention, child safety and environmental awareness. Over 100 children
were provided with free child ID cards and spinal screenings. The Springfield
Police Department conducted free fingerprinting for all children who attended.
The Springfield Fire Department supported the event by providing fire safety
lips. The Springfield Hnt Aid Squad was also on hand. The DARE program
will receive hundreds of dollars that was raised during this event.

Dr. Weisman and staff would like to thank the many people for their involve-
ment and support of this year's Kids Day America, all the great people who let
us display our flyers lo their place of business and all of the wonderful volun-
teers who helped ua turn this special event into such a success.

Special thanks lo Superintendent of Schools Oary Friedland, Mark of Jojan
Photographers. Rick MlcUes of the Springfield Police Benevolent Association,
lose Carrillo and Darleoe Tapper.

Gary Weisman and staff
Springfield

$16 million plan not public-spirited
To the Editor

intriguing was your article in the Ec«o Uadn'i Sept. 14 issue, "Architects of
ponce headquarters recommend building new facility."

We learn from this article that the new Slo-milnon palace started out as a
renovation and expansion to existing facilities. Bui toe architect quickly real-
ized that project cosu were increasing so il would actually be cheaper to con-
struct a new building. Very public-spirited of das company and, of course given
the amount of money involved, the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
probably cannot resin this racrnundadon.

In a non-related story, u though there wen Dot enough insults to the New
Jersey countryside, more traffic signs will be going up ID Union County — 500
in all. Do drivers really need a reminder that pedestrians, especially kids, can
step into the street at anytime/any place and driven have to be ready lo stop al
any time? Has a study sbown that these bright green/yellow atrocities really
save lives?

I tend to doubt it Do we want driven taking their eye* off toe road to make
seroe of all the lignage? Any driver who needs these kinds of reminders should
be banned lo a tricycle.

Frank Marches*
Springfield

juutmrmriT

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot one to speak out about

, any Issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. Thar way, by telling us,1 you can tell everyone In town.
Call anytime, day or night Pleas* speak clearly Into the phone when

leaving your menage. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We 're asking

Do you consider newspapers an
old-fashioned information source?

Basil Kennedy
"Niilrc.illy. They're informativ

There arc uimpuicrs oui there, bin
k

Michael Conafay
" N o . I siJII road the sports sc

Carl Dangren
"No. t enjoy ihem md read them

igularly."

Lisa Athan
"Absolutely not. I prefer reading

he paper than going on the compu-
KT wr listening to the radio."

1 MILE EAST OF THE
ROUTE 10 CIRCL! Ofl

,, • n ^k^k«h ^ d̂̂ tâ h FBWM BHOflT MILLS
• 973-992-0598 MALL-KINNIDVPKW>

rlOBTHTO • U S I N U S
CENTER, MAKE LEFT
ON NORTHRBLD RD.luBROWS

SCHOOL LUNCHES
The follow mg is the October luncr

munu for Spnngficld middle am
i-kMtifutury >thools:

Get, 5' h.nnhurger on bun. bmiorot
corn, frtsh imii. milk

Oci, 6. tht't'/y pi/7.a, mixed veget
i.iblcs ilk

Oci y Yum Kippur, Columbus
Pay observed

Gel, H) I'isli siix on bun; coleslaw.
|K-aches milk

Oet, 11: chicken patty on bun. corn,
chilled, fruii, milk

Oci, 12; hoi lurkcy ham, w/cheese/
bagel, poiutu rounds, mixed fruii,
milk

Oei, 1?: French bread pizza, sweet
peas, pmeuppfc. milk

Oei. 16; hill dog on bun. baked
beans, applesuuec. milk

Gel, 17, thicken nuggets, 1/2 slice,
c.imtfs. fruii, milk

Oct. IK: grilled cheese on while,
.hopped broccoli, pineapple, milk

(X) 19: spaghetti, mcaisauco &
wcad. green beans, chilled pears, milk

Oti. 2(1: pi//a, tossed salad, grape
jui«, milk

(Xi. 2.V cheese steak on bun. bar
x'cue beans, pears, milk

uce & Lon»,u>, jetlo w/fmit, milk
CXi 26: macaroni and cheese, din-

icr iotl. L hopped broccoli, apple
nice, milk

Ou. 27 pr//a, carrot stick*,

Pulling together

e. apricots, milk
chicken nuggets, dinner
salad, pineapple, milk

Hadassah will host health program
The Springfield Hadassah Chapter

will conduct Hadassah's naiionally-
utclaiuwd Check It Out youth breusi
health awareness program ai Jonathan
Dayion High School on Oct. 18 tor
female students. On the same day, a
program for male students on lesiicu-
lur cancer will be offered.

For female siudcnis, the program
will feaiuro a speaker who is a breast
cancer survivor and a health care pro-
vider speaking on the importance of
laking responsibility for one's own
body as well as (he importance of
breast self examination.

Also speaking will be Alice Weins-
icm or Springfield, a represeniaiive of
Hadassah, ihc largest women's orga-
nization in the United States. An

Or. John Siege! or Millbum, a
Jonathan Dayton graduate, will speak
to male students about lestjcular

Hadassah first introduced ihc
Check It Out program in Corpus
Christis. TX, in 1992 and. since then,
in schools throughout the nation,
Wcinstcin said that white breast
cancer is rare in women under 30, a
lifetime habit of monthly breast self-
examination is the key to early detec-
tion and thai exercise and diet are
keys to reducing a woman's risk of
developing disease.

Joined together to promote the safety and health of
the nation's children are, from left, McGruff the
Crime Dog, Jenny and daughter Stephanie Smith
and Sparky the Fire Prevention Dog. Township
children converged on the offices of Springfield chir-
opractor Gary Weisman on Sept. 23 to participate in
Kids Day America. The occasion marked the first
time the international event was ever conducted in
the township.

Trying to reach the
top of the class?

Think of us as a ladder.
At Sylvan, our accelerated programs in
reading, math and study skills help strong
students become even stronger.
Sylvan offers:

• A comprehensive skills assessment
to identify your child's specific needs.

• A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers.

• Programs that can help students
of all ages excel.

Don't Wait. Call Sylvan Today.

A T C SYLVAN SKILLSKJrr ASSESSMEMT-
Jmt bnng this savings certificate to your Khtdiitd tpcontmtnt

to save $50 on the SyMn SUb Aattamentr

CUVILAND PUkXA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is homed"

I

LAST CHANCE1

:AIX mow? yi-^'rc

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offitr to buy securities,
The offering is made only by the Offering Circular which is availablt upon request.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING COMMON
STOCK TO THE PUBLIC

Robert W. Dowcnl , Sr.
President & Chief Executive Officer

Nicholas A. Frungillo, Jr.
Senior Vice President, Chief Operating Officer &

Chief Financial Officer

Edwin Wojtuzelc
Senior Vice President & Senior Loan Officer

Ronald J. Frigerio
Chairman of the Board

Nicholas J. Bouras

Allen Chin

Anthony DeChellis

Rkhatd L Frigerio

Frederick H. Kum

Frederick R. Picut

Germaine B. Trabert

Robert B. Cagnauola

Joseph P. DcAlessandro

Robert W. Dowcns, Sr.

Robert E. Gregory

Joseph F.X. O'Sullivin

Norman Sevell

For more information about our offering please call our
Stock Information Center toll free at 1-877-249-6202
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OBITUARIES
Edith B. Winters

Ediih B Wimcrs. 75, of Scoich
Plains, formerly of Springfield, died
Scpi. 28 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Winters
lived in Springfield before moving to
Scoich Plains four years ago.

Surviving arc Iwo daughters, Sunia
Lewis and Lisa Gelmetli; a brother.

dualcd in 1934 Irom the University of
Minnesota Stliool of Engincorm$! urn!
received a HIIIMLT'N degret with hon
ors from Columbia Univmiis in
1936, where ho was inducted HIM iho
Sigma Xi Honor Society.

Mr. Marshall wu«. detailed to Anus
Air Corps Intclligv'tite during V,nrkl
War II and advised the govenunom on
wnar-basyd subm.irme deuMion in

grandchildren.

Martha Schechtel
Martha Schechicl. 97. of West

Orange, formerly of Springfield, died
Scpi. 29 in the Daughters of Israel
Geriatric Center, Wesl Orange.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Sehcchtcl
lived in Ma pic wood and Springfield
before moving to West Orange in
}<m. She was a member of the
Deborah ai.d Had ass ah, both of
Maple-wood and South Orange.

Surviving are a daughter, Hcrmine
H.tmincr; u son, Herman; five grand-
children and 1? great-grandchildren.

Robert Marshall Sr.
Robert W. Marshall Sr,, 87, or

Summit, an electrical engineer who
heItl radar patents, died Sept. 29 in
Overlook Hospital. Summit.

Bom in Bloomington, Minn., Mr.
Marshall lived in Summit most of his
hie. He was an electrical engineer in
research, developmcni and integrated
circuitry oualiiy assurance Tor Bell
Laboratories in Whippany, Murray
Hill and Holmdel for more than 40
years and retired in 1977. Mr. Mar-
shall held patents in various radar and
underwater tracking systems, He gra-

39 students earn
AP Scholar awards

Thirty-nine Summit High School
students, some of whom have already
graduated as members of ibe Class of
2000. were recently named AP Scho-
lar award recipients by ibe College
Board in recognition of their excep-
tional achievement on the college-
level Advanced Placement examina-
tions. Only about 13 percent of the
more than 700,000 students who took
AP exams last May performed at a
sufficiently high level to merit such
recognition.

Students take AP exams in May
after completing challenging college
level courses at their high school. The
College Board recognizes several
levels of AP achievement. At Summit
High School:

Six students qualified For the AP
Scholar with Distinction Award by
earning an average grade of al least
3.5 on all AP exams taken and grades
of 3 or higher on five or more of these
exams. These students art: Hilary
Bolter, John Dickey, Alexander Haid-
y. Meghan HalfteM, Kevin Keating
and Charles Stntiuste.

Thirteen students qualified For die
AP Scholar with Honor Award by
earning an avenge grade of at least
3.2S on all AP exams taken and
grades of 3 or higher on four or more
of these exams. These students are:
Andrew Armstrong, Martha Bell.
Spencer Clivc, Arlo Faria, Beverly
Halpcm, Abigail Hunt, Jennifer Kow-
itt, Ray Malch, Annmarie Nye, Col-
leen Smith, Sara Stanovsfcy, Tarnara
Wood and Kevin Woolford.

Twenty students qualified for the
AP Scholar Award by receiving
grides of 3 or higher on three or more
AP exams. These students are: Adam.
Allogramento, Paul Bennett, Sarah
Bernard, Chelsea Coffin, Henry Gof-
fin, Padma Govindan, Beth Hatem,
Charlotte Hodde, Megan Hunter,
Lawrence Kiefer, Andrew Larsen,
Jcanpaul Le. Samantha McCoy. John
Mclcon, Jamie Sample, Andrew
Schwarzmann, Jeffrey Sparrow,
Heather Thompson, Mallhew Tsiang
and Douglas Williams.

Open house set
Oak Knoll School of the Holy

Child in Summit will host an open
house on Oct. 15 for parents and pros-
pective students of kindergarten
through 12th grade.

Registration for Lower School
prospects (grides K-6) tnd their
parents is at 12:45 p.m., with the prog-
ram beginning at 1 p.m. Classroom
tours and visits with faculty begin at
1:30 p.m., with the program ending at
3 p.m. Registration for the Upper
School open house (grades 7-12) is at
2 p.m., followed by the program at
2: IS p.m. Visits and tours are at 2:45
p.m., with the day concluding at 4
p.m.

The Lower School is co-
educational, while the Upper School
ii for young women only,

Guests will have an opportunity to
meet faculty represenUtivei, coaches
and students, and to tour the nine-acre
campus.

For directions to the Oak Knoll
campus or for more information about
the open house, call the director of
admissions at 522-8109.

the Defense Department «n JirhoriK
intelligence suing the V-2 spy plant1

' " the Cold War, Mr. Murslutl

cal and Elcctn
e American Si

nig Edi Mr.
church schot •super-

Engineers
of Etigin

Marshall w »
iTHcndcni and an elder at Central Pr
sbytcrian Church. Summit, a mem her
of the board of development al Rhine
ton Theological Seminary and a for-
mer program chairman of ihe Old
Guard in Summit.

Surviving are two sons, Roberi W,
Jr. and Carlilc, and a daughter, Ann
Kclscy.

Sister Jane Carroll
Sisicr Jane Carroll, 78, of the Sis-

ters of Charily of St. Elizabeth in Con-
vent Station, formerly of Summit, a
Summii school icacher, died Scpi, 26

in Si, Anne Villa in Convent Station,
Bom in Montreal, Canada, Sister

J.uw Carroll lived in Convent Station,
Jersey City, Franklin, Summit and
Hamfick) before moving to Newark.
Slit entered ihe Sisters of Charity on
Sept 8, l»)Jl. Sister Jane Carroll was
ilw vice principal of SL Patrick's
School, Jersey City, since 1978, She
hjid been nrintial of Immaculate Con=
tepiian School, Franklin, from 1%6
through MJ78 and taught at St. Tere-
sa's School, Summit, from 1959
ihroiiith 1962, St, Mary's School,
Hliimfiekl. from 1948 through 1959
ami SaviiMj Heart School, Newark,
from l'J42 through 1948. Sister Jane
Ciirrolt received a bachelor's degree
in elementary education from the Col-
lege of St, Elizabeth, Convent Station.

Surviving arc throe sisters, Pat
Kuhn. Eleanor French tnd Alice

James Rosa Jr.
lames-RtJsa Jr., 59, a lifelong resi-

dent of Summit, died Oci. 1 at his
summer residence in Forked River.

Mr Rosa was an employee of the
United States Postal Service for 40
years and worked the last eight years
or his career as postmaster of Ihe eiiy
of Orange before retiring a year ago.
He was a member of the National
Association of Postmasters and the

Brittany Hunting Club, Lafayette.
Surviving art; iwo sons, James M

and Anthony; a sister, Barbara Ball,
and three- gmmlchildren.

Marie C. Clark
Marie C. Clark. 60, of Springfield

died Oct 2 at home,
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Clark lived

in Parsippany before moving ta
Springfield 25 years ago. She was a
receptionisi at the Hair Chalet, Maple-
wood, for 30 years and retired two
years ago.

Surviving are her husband. Vin-
cent; two daughters, Cynthia Dotoli
and Christina Cilullo; • brother,
F r a n k P a l e r m o , a n d f i v e
grandchildren,

Pauline Sutta
Pauline Sulla, 83, of Cedar Grove,

formerly of Springfield, died Sept. 30
at home,

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Sutta
lived in Springfield before moving to
Cedar Grove three yean ago.

Surviving are a wn, Dr. Norman
Sutta, and two grandchildren.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

MID-ATLANTIC PRIMARY CARE ASSOCIATES

l-ormerly of Overlook
Primary C.ire Associates

has moved her practice and

joins Dr. Steven Pally as an

associate with our group.

Dr. Klein is board-certified in Internal Medicine.

She is a graduate of New York University Medical

School (New York, NY) and completed her residency

at Overlook Hospital (Summit, Nj). She has been

in private practice since 19l)S. Her office is located at

195 Columbia Turnpike in Hlorham Park.

F O R MORE INFORMATION, OR TO SCHEDULE
AN APPOINTMENT WITH D R . KLEIN

CALL (973) 822-0770
N h ^ 1 I'ATIl NTS *M W ' l l n >M1 , M< >M INS1 K'\NC! HAN1* V i I I'll 11,

M i D - A r i A N n c P R I M A R Y C A K F A S S O C I A T E S

"I wouldn't moke q decision

about my

without tha factiL

Like any important life decision, the more

informed you are about your healthcare coverage

options the better decision you'll make. And that's

why we schedule informational sales meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues that concern you: What your

options are today. What meets your needs. What

Medicare does and doesn't cover. We even explain

how the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare

Plan™ provides you with more benefits than you

probably get with Original Medicare alone or with

a supplement.

w f f l l » p f t ^

^*UM*ikto^

511 Elizobtth Avenue
Wed; 00.11 10:00am
Wed; Oct. 25 10:00 om

SjmbHdwConlMwoilt

Thin: 00.12 2:00pm
Hum: Od.26 2:00pm

Wuhlinbini holoeol

vSrs

te: 00.17 2:00pm

400 Wist SlimpiMAnfiiN
Mori: Oct. 16 10:00om

1967 taM 22 West
«W: 00.11 M o m
«M 00.25 10:00om

Enlfecm.
2«HMmrisAmw
Sulte3West
IMS: 00.10 10:00om
be: 00.24 KMm

Porti Randolph A « * «
Mhlhmi ».!__

MfQ KOOnl

00.9 10:00m

2 » « M F M f c m *
Mr*. 00.9 2:00pm
Mm: 00.23 2:00pm «M: 00.11 1:00pm

«M: 00.25 1:00pm

vGnNrt
1515 tanlmh Mill Rood
TWi: 0fl.5 2:00pm
Him: 00.19 2:00pm

•Paid endorsement. Anyone entitled to Medicore Part A ond enrolled in Pod B moy oppki Once enrolled, memben must continue to pay Port B ond Port A premiums (if opplicoble)
Medicore+Choice coverage is provided through health moinHnonce organization! |HMO»), some of which on federally qualified, in approved service areas Except for urqent or

I HCfA* 7-90405.01 NNli 5 T O \ " 1 ^ l | ) )S tSJT"'"™ 1 " d "^^ """ **** °" *"""" ' ^ " ^ * *
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

.WITH
(MORE

FREE DELIVERY:

,FROST.,FR^

$ 4 2 9 j$297i$297i$397!$397i$397
" " ' tmmmimil I « I I

SUPER ; WHIRLPOOL -
CAPACITY I i f f S

l-WASHERBYj " J ' ' . . !
• W H I R L P O O L ; REFRIGERATOR

I • m ^
; #LS5R132 Exp. 10/12/00 Exp. 10/12/00 ,

1
17cu.fl.

OlaaaSIMvw,
White only

MODEL
«ATB1710OflW
Exp. 10/12/00

ADMIRAL
21FTIIAYTAG

REFRIGEMTOR l REFRIGERATORI G A S Y A N G E j j m ^
TAPPAN i REFRIGERATOR

3 0 " i BYHAIER

WKHD
Exp. 10/12/00

I6FF275

Exp. 10/12/00

$299!$3971$4971$598!$597!$249i$349
(^REGENCY

Global 310 N
, soti-s

D I S
Global 330

H W A S H E R S

on.i! siyle «>r\uo\ p.ir
•ol knobs Inside, u

,lll the brenkrhroiigh advantages or the new Glob.il Seen

FEATURES AT A GLANCE

• Mulu-level w.ish cycle

•ical Cennecnon: I20V 60Hi AC
ble in black, or smmleis steel with optu
;ed Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

! MAGICCHEF I^GAS*
30" : RANGE ;

Save

: AieniUAE a Sealed Burners ;
; GAS RANGE ! Electnelgnltlon S
. mmm f .PWUIOADW i

J Exp, 10/12/00 J Exp.1<V12«0 . J

i$269i$399

LIST PRICE $990 NOW 397

3%
on all

i purchases

DOUBLE REBATES NOW AVAILABLE
ON SELECTED AM ANA PRODUCTS
CLOSED MONDAY, OCTOBER 9th
IN OBSERVANCE OF YOM KIPPUR

TWO YEAR PAHTS AND LABOR WARRANTY M HMkM l U M m « • * wnraiH^on •>• tub Md taw Ooor Itltr plus VMHII Hms, pleea* iMd the anmnly Monnalion upp lM wWi your appliance.

n rwm FOR ONE
ISS SALE*

FULL SET : QUEEN
*498

EXP. 10/12/00

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

wUDwwRI 3
OtyEmploy—AJTbwnt -Ai
•County empifty—-** *Bi

725 RAHWAV AVENUC B L S S C W - 908-354-0833
APPUANCES • MDOMO BLECTROWeS • AUDIO ft VISUAL
OPBN DON. 41MUM. M Mi. T. M0 Pit A M , M D L 4 H«. I t AM. TL CM PMl

^«MUIMnM*PII«U«C0«NY*

MHIxa
an>ltMd
M Comy

II«a P0HCHWD-1MWIZMaa
PERSONALCHECKS I

IACCBTH)
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Officer injured in foot pursuit EVENTS
Mountainside

• A man identified a-, Anthon>
Kozak, 21, of Saulh PlamfieW, was
anested by borough police Sumktv for
having a suspended license.

• A suspect ideniified as Celso
Robayo, 56. of North PlainfielJ was
arrested at Route 22 WeM M Jusim
Place Saturday and charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated, Robayo posted
a $375 bail. A Par) in resident identi-
fied as David Donnamaria, 33, was
slopped on Route 22 East at Summit
Road for driving an unregistered vehi-
cle. A computer check reseated that
Donnamana was wanted in Moms
County for parole notation He was
also found to have a suspended driv-
er "i license,

• A suspect identified a> Angel
Arce of Newark was arrested in Belle-
ville Sept, 28 on a warrant out of
Mountainside in the amount of $660,

• A Newark resident identified as
Cunis Frank Rideout. 41, was
arresled on Route 22 East Sept, 27 and
found to be a suspended driver, Ride-
out also had contempt of court war-

rants out of Newark and East Orange.
Bail for Rideoul's suspended license
was $250. A court date of Oel, 12 was
set A suspect identified as Niel Acos-
ta, 22. of Jersey City, was an-estedfor
driving with a suspended license,

• A Staten Island resident identified
as Maria Powers was arrested for hav •
ing a suspended license and for hav-
ing a warrant out of Linden, Powers
was stopped after running a red light
al Route 22 West and New Provi-
dence Road and weaving in and out of
traffic. A Plainfield resident identified
as Romeo Canahul, 20, was arrested
at Route 22 Ea*t and Central Avenue
and charged with driving under the
influence. He was held in lieu of $825
hail.

Springfield
Township Police Officer Scon Bro-

kaw was injured during a fool pursuit
Fnday.

According i Springfield Police,

two young white males were pursued
last Friday night after trying (o steal a
radar detector from inside a car in the
vicinity of Ruby Park. During the
ensuing foot pursuit, Brokaw repor-
tedly misstepped, falling and knock-
ing himself unconscious. Police
searched for the suspects in the brush
between Tooker and Rose Avenues
using the Fire, Department's thermal
imaging camera. The camera, which
detects body heat, could not uncover
die suspects.

Brokaw has been released from the
hospital, and is expected to visit his
own physician.

• A burglary at a Mountain Avenue
residence Sept. 27 resulted in the theft
of numerous pieces of rings, pins,
necklaces and brae lets. A small num-
ber of other items, including two
sweaters, a pair of fravel alarm clocks
and a Walkman were also reported
missing. The front door of the resi-
dence was "kicked in," according to a
police report, and the house was ran-
sacked. No arrests have been made.

Firemen handle many medical calls
Springfield

• An aclivated alarm sent the
Springfield Fire Department to a
Bryant Avenue residence at 4:57 am
Saturday.

• A police assist at Ruby Field and
lour medical service calls, including
two lift assists, were handled by the
department Friday.

• The department answered a varie-
ty of calls Sept. 28, from an activated
fire alarm at Town Hall to an uniden-
tifiable substance on die roadwav at
Cambridge Terrace to a heating prob-
lem. There were three medical service
calls.

Three medical service calls and one

call for a water leak at a Henshaw
Avenue residence kept the department
busy Sept. 27.

• Two activated fire alarms, includ-
ing one at Town Hall, and one medi-
cal service call were handled Sept. 26.

• Firefighters responded to a South
Springfield Avenue residence for a
medical service call Sept. 25. A call
for an activated fire alarm at Town
Hall was answered at 11:20 am.

Mountainside
• An activated alarm sent the bor-

ough's Fire Department to a Route 22

West business Oct. 2. The alarm was
cleaned and reset,

• The department contained a spill
from a motor vehicle accident Sept.
29, after a car struck a pole on Route
22 East. Firefighters severed the vehi-
cle's battery cable. No injuries were
reported.

• One call for an, activated smoke
detector at a Grouse Lane residence
was answered Sept. 27, Firefighters
cleaned and reset the device.

• A spider activated a smoke detec-
tor at Our Lady of Lourdes Church at
4:16 a.m. Sept, 26. The spider and
spidcrweb was cleared from the
detector and the device was reset.

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up for its eighth annual "Clean
Communities Weekend." The event
will be Oct. 14 and 15, rain or shine.
Participants will receive free refresh-
ments and T-shirts.

Volunteer groups and families will
be assigned to various public sites
around town, such as parks, parking
lots and vacant propertiei, to collect
litter that has accumulated over the
past year. Garbage bagt, gloves and
necessary tools will be provided by
the township. Each year's event nets
more than 100 bags of litter and
debris.

The program, funded by a grant
from the N.J. Department of Environ-
mental Protection, is designed to
encourage volunteer cleanup of public
lands and to educate the public about
the need to control liner, Litter origi-
nates from several sources — such as
motorists, pedestrians, uncovered
trucks, illegal dumping and improper-
ly packaged garbage — and can cause
problems to people, animals and the
environment-

Groups and families interested in
signing up for this year's event should
call the Springfield Office of Recy-
cling at (973) 912-2222 and leave
their name and phone number.

Foundation to conduct
schoolwide walk-a-thon

The Mountainside Education
Foundation will conduct a schoolwide
Walk-a-Thon today at Deerfield
School to raise money for the Moun-
tainside Education Foundation.

The Walk-a-Thon will be con-

ducted on school grounds. Students
are asking people in the community to
be sponsors by agreeing to pledge an
amount per lap or a flat pledge. Stu-
dents will average approximately 35
laps with a maximum of 50 laps.

When the Walk-a-Thon is over,
sponsors will receive an announce-
ment in the mail informing them of
the total pledge due based on the num-
ber of laps the student completed.
Sponsors simply mail in their pledge.

The Deerfield School and the
Mountainside Educational Founda-
tion would appreciate the support of
all friends, families, neighbors and
local businesses to attain its goal.

For more information, call Lauren
Alpert at (908) 789-9736.

Hadassah to conduct
health program Oct. 18

The Springfield Hadassah Chapter
will hold Haduiih 's nationally
acclaimed youth breast health aware-
ness program "Check It Out" at
Jonathan Dayton High School Oct. 18
for female students, On the same day,
a program for male students on testi-
cular cancer will be offered.

For female students, the program
will feature a speaker who is a breast
cancer survivior and a health care pro-
vider speaking on the importance of
taking responsibility for one's own
body as well as the importance of
breast self-examination.

Also speaking will be Alice Weins-
tein of Springfield, a representative of
Hadassah, the largest women's orga-
nization in the United States. An
American Cancer Society video on
breast self-examination will also be
shown,

Dr, John Siegal of Millbum, a

Dayton hires a new athletic director

Kevin Murphy

Kevin Murphy is the new dean of
students and athletic director at
Jonathan Dayton High School.

He graduated from Ursinus Col-
lege, with a bachelor of science in
psychology and a minor in biology
and athletic training. During that time,
Murphy was involved in student man-
agement as a resident assistant. While
earning his master's degree in human
services and administration at Rider
College, he served as resident director
of a 300-student residence hall.

Throughout his coaching career at
Rider and Diesel, Murphy's players
have ranked Top 20 for National GPA
in Women's Basketball. He was
awarded Most Successful Coach for
America East, and Drexel canted

most wins in their American East
Division history, Murphy is very
proud of the fact that 100 percent of
his players have earned their degrees.

During his free rime he likes to
spend time with his wife and two
sons. He also likes to play sports
whenever be hat the opportunity.

With his past experience, success
and energy level, Murphy will add a
new dimension to the sports programs
and student management of Jonathan
Dayton High School.

'A Trip to Outer Space' planned at library
On Saturday at 1 p.m., the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave., will present "A Trip to Outer Space," a musical sing-along for families
and children, presented by entertainer and educator Jeanne DePodwin.

In this 45-minute program, suitable for 3-year-olds and older, the children
will make the music along with DePodwin on guitar. The children will try
rhythm instruments such as maracas, bells, tambourines, jingle sticks, tom-toms
and other instruments from different countries, and they will dance and march.
Thanksgiving and seasonal songs and folk ditties provide the vocals, with the
special guest apperance of Petty and Puppet, the maestro of sing-along.

DePodwin, I resident of Bernardsville, is an enthusiastic performer. An
experienced pre-school and elementary teacher with 30 years of experience, she
has performed for hundreds of children in schools, libraries, folk festivals and
birthday parties. She is able to inspire groups of all ages to sing and celebrate
music.

The program is sponsored by the Springfield TV Cable Committee and
through the Springfield Public Library. The program is free and open to all. For
information, call (973) 376-4930.

Jonathan Dayton graduate, will speak
to male students about testicular
cancer.

Hadassah first introduced the
"Check It Out" program in Corpus
Christi, Tex., in 1992 and since, then,
in schools throughout the nation.
Weinstein said that while breast
cancer is rare in women younger 30
years old. a lifetime habit of monthly
breast self-examination is the key to
early detection and that exercises and
diet are key to reducing a woman's
risk of developing the diseases.

Library hosts lunchtlme
video series Oct. 31

The Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., will present the sec-
ond part in a documentary series titled
"New York" in its continuing lunch-
time video programs Oct. 31 al noon.

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch to the performance. Coffee
and cookies will be provided. For
information, call (973) 376-4930.

Sha'arey to host lecture
Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Social

Action Committee and Brotherhood
will present • Sunday brunch and lec-
ture Nov. 5 at 10:30a.m. Guest speak-
er Prof. Eugene Lteber will speak on
the topic, "The Black Experience:
From Africa, to Slavery, to Freedom."
Admission is a suggested donation of
$3 per person.

Prof. Lieber is a much sought-after
history professor who has lectured
extensively at the Jewish Community
Center, several temples in the area,
the Ethical Culture Society, and many
other organizations. He is known for
"making history come alive" with his
fascinating presentations. This will be
his second engagement at Sha'arey
Shalom.

Prof. Lieber's lecture will attempt
to explain to just what happened cen-
turies ago in Africa, the Middle Pas-
sage, shown in the film "Amistad,"
slavery in the South, and emancipa-
tion to freedom,

Temple Sha'arey Shalom's Nov. S
Sunday brunch and lecture is open to
the public. For additional information,
call the temple office (973) 379-5387.
Advance reservations are requested.
Make checks payable to Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, and send to 78 S.
Springfield Ave., Springfield, NJ
07081.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

BUSINESS REVIEW
Reads *fc In TNsSecta

Pnpmd % C a m Mwtemg. lit
C2OOOAIR0«i Itemed

Peak Performance Health & Fitness, Inc.
If you are serious about the condiUon of your body, Peak Pnfonnance Heakh & FUnen Is the athletic club fot

you! Physical fitness is an exciting and rewarding sport, and a healthy way to a better looking you! Petk Performance
Health & Fitness, totaled in Berkley Heights at 404 Springfield Avenue, phone (90S) 464-9555Toffm complete strength
training and conditioning for men and women. This fully staled, modem facility has everything for the amateur and
the professional including extensive free weights, full body circuit classes, a juice bar, spinning classes, 21 cardiovas-
cular and 23 cyfoex and nationally-certified personal trainers.
, . l n^*°ntoa^etyofstate-ott ta-artequipmmt,thestaffofPeakP

i S1 "<dlv]du»^<ld I ™ " 5 program created especially for you. You can train under the guidance of the wen-versed
and knowledgeable staff on the finest equipment available.

Whether you wantwsBm d o m add muscle weight or simply tone your muscles, vou can be sure that Peak
Performance Heakh & Fitness can help you achieve your personal or profes iknalgc^lWnienthoi in are avail-
able lo accommodate almost everyone's schedule. Vou owe it to yourself and you? body to join Peak Perfomunot
Heakh & F lam. Phone them today for more information or a rneconsultarW (•"«•—«

o ?hool
s OF EVERY C H I L D

Open Houie:
October 15, 2000

ComUiag outstanding «*lemitt
with innovative cultural arte

and competitive ttkletict program!.

Battering an active (aitt experience and
commitment to community #ervice, rooted ii

154 y«an of Holy Child tradition.

SEND US
Y O U R

PROFESSIONAL

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C
Attorney At Law 37 Years Experience In Job

Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

"Convert Death B«nefits.. into Living Benefits1

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

OfBow to Keaihwaith and West Orange

25 Rout* 22 East, Suite 210
SpringfMd, New Jwwy 070S1

973-376-9359
Fax 973-37*0401 CALL

800-564-8911E-mail JeHMSiainb6frjOaol.com

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
8004644911

including playing piano & theory

«/7For children ages 6 & up SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Assoclato*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

Languages: English & Russian
1st Lesson Free!

9 0 8 - 6 2 4 - 0 7 4 0 ATTN: TANIA

629 North Wood Avanua. Urxton
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A few good volunteers

Doing their part to help Improve the community through active volunteer service
are members of the Junior League of the Oranges and Short Hills, from left, Kathy
Pellicane, Rosemary Scoppotuolo, Barbara Waters, Deb Beltafto, Reba Blake and
Joan Schultz. The Junior League services six local communities. Including
Springfield.

AT THE LIBRARY
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Resources plentiful
at Springfield library

Siutlcnis will find many electronic
resources al ihe Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mounlain Avc :

• General Reference Center pro
vides 24-hour access to an integrated
set of general interest sources: maga-
zines, newspaper articles, children's
magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias,
dictionaries, reference books and
more. In all, more than 400 full text
ankles specific illy selected Tor pub I
ic libraries.

• Electric Library information is
available on more than six million
full-text documents from six diffcreni
media sources which • « updated dai-
ly including: magazines and scholarly
journals, newspapers and wire news,
TV and radio transcripts, photographs
and maps, children's publications,
reference and historical sources, and
articles from mul t icu l tura l
publications,

• EBSCO, made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Library, pro-
vides full icut for 1,830 periodicals
covering nearly all subjects including
genera) reference, business, heahh
and much more,

• Informs! is > library service to
meet the needs of ihc growing His-
panic population. Created exclusively
for Spanish-speaking users, this refer-
ence tool provides indexing, images
and full text of popular Hispanic
magazines.

• Reference USA is a business
resource providing access to informa-
tion on all U.S. companies.

• Facis.com delivers ihe complete
Fit is on File World News Digest —
80,000 full-tcxi articles dating back 10
January 1(J8O and updated every
week. Facis.com also includes more

l 1,000 special i
hisioi . maps, photos,

and biographiesy profiles

designed to augment ils news

coverage.

• Novelist, made possible in par) by

the New Jersey Slate Library, is a

readers' advisory database of more

than 73,000 fiction titles, which

matches readers with authors or with

books of interest ranging from child-

ren's picture books to best-selling

• Encylopcdia Rritannica. Britanni-

u Online provides fast, easy access to

s from the Ency
11 oped ii

inform.

Brit well
s on the Inten

othci

Volunteers are needed
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mounlain Ave., is spon-
soring a volunteer homebound deliv-
ery program this fall. Al this time, the
library is seeking volunteer* who arc
interested in delivering library mater-
ials I shut

To volunteer,
(973) 376-4930.

all the library

Museum features local
artist in solo exhibition

The monotypes on silk and encaus-
tic paintings of Maplewood anisi Bar-
rie Andrews wilt be featured in a solo
exhibition, "Terra Alchemy," at the

Donald B Palmer Museum of ihe
Springfield1 Free Public Library unlit
Saturday.

Andrews paints deftly colored,
metaphorical landscapes from her
drawings and imagination. They have
a dreamlike, luminous quality and
stem from the investigation of four
images: bridges, islands, portals unil
bells.

Andrews' sensitive approach to
monotype is achieved by alternatively
panning and wiping etching inks in
layers of different viscosity on an
acrylic plate. She then carefully prims
a single, umijiie impression from Ihe
plate on silk fabric using a large t'ti h
mg press,

Her newest work in encaustic com-
bines her affinities for transparency
and vibrant color. The ancient art of
encaustic is accomplished by painting
on paper mounted on wood wuh hot,
pigmented wax and manipulating it
with tools and torches.

Andrews has exhibited in Wiscorv
sin, Massachusetts and New Mexico
This is hur first solo in New Jersey
since moving from Boston. She is rep-
resented in numerous private col lee
tions ihroughoul the United Stales,

The Donald B, Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Avc. The hours
of ihe exhibit arc Mondays, Wednes-
days and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to
K:30 p.m. and Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday hours are from 1 to 3:30 p.m.
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Springfield Board of Health scheduled to meet on Wednesday
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The Springfield Board of Health has set Its mcetin
schedule for the year in the Annex Building located adja-
cent to the Springfield Municipal Building.
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
DISPOSAL MflVICES

QUALITY
MR CONDmONHM

aHEATHH.

Earn ntra Income
while helping Children ind

Ejcitim butlneu
opportunity, with

10-23 YwdContalnert

• HOUSES
•APARTMENTS
•OFFICES
973-371-9212

Discovery Toys.
New Super Sucnu Tun

CaU: (973)218-0107

OUTTERtVLEADCRS

KREDER ELECTRIC INC DotlYourHouMN—daFace-Uft?
Call

Frank's Palatlng a HaBdymaa Sorle*

Do You
BUILD IT, FIX IT.

PAINT ITT

ADVERTISE IT!!!

LEADERS
•CtamdlFkatnd• Commercial

• Industrial AVERAGE
HOU

Call Holene
1-800-564-8911

Call Tom
763-6203

a7s-aa»-iaoo
KEFUI GUTTER S M C E

HOME IUMOVEMENT

SCHAEFERHOVHK
•mmi>mwnm

fXdUBITPMHTWa
Painting

Plastering
lnMor*e»Ml>tTile a Grout

Sanlteed 4 Cleaned
•e«mtue Rtgluing 973-228-2683

•we nor row
24 HRS. 2Ot«0-237e

ucPMOosre

LINNYTUFANO
(908)273-6025

Steve RozantM
906 686 648

rvwt
763-8911

973-893-0009
FrB)# E8taTk6wS lTI8uT8 906-964-1216•SinkRtgltzIng

•Wdl TM Raglazing
•Grout (tocolotlns

MMUTTMOrlM^i •flNTIQUES*
*0UfRniMtrURE

•Kaon Your TV; Fix Th» GrouT
* •MtCRETAIWS; ETC.

RegmiUnc Caulkinf T"« " f * "
Staining Seding
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Report indicates need for improvement
(Continued from Page 1)

cautioned, however, thai some of the

details in the report may require union

negotiations.

The report covers every aspect of

the department's operations, from

patrol functions and criminal investi-

gations to records management to

human resources. Its suggestions app-

ly not only to ihe Police Department's

management, but to the responsibili-

ties held by the Township Committee.

Buracker interviewed over 30

department members of all ranks. In

the report's 'executive summary"

chapter, the queried officers cited the

department's positive characteristics

as good pay and benefits, good offic-

ers, an affection for the community

and a low workload.

On the negative side, officers cited

3 lack of management at the top, and

nability to communicate with the
police chief, A "lack of accountability
for everyone" was also described, as
was a tack of incentive to do good
work,

Other management concerns
involve the abuse of sick leave —
described, in the report, by an
anonymous source as a "farce." Offic-
ers also asked for a reduction in
department "specialists" who produce
very little work, consistency in mat-
ters of discipline, and an assurance
that the chief of police "answers to
someone." Lastly, officers suggested
the appointment of a permanent may-
or. Under the township's current
structure, a new mayor is appointed
every year by the Township
Committee.

At the policing level proper, offic-
ers expressed dissatisfaction with the

department's "minimum require-
ment" of five radar tickets a month, an
overabundance of forms to complete
for arrests, and a lack of training other
than that required by the county and
state.

Other depajtment responsibilities
recommended by Buracker include, in
pan, the "easy retrieval" of automated
crime and workload data; officers
working in plainclothes in unmarked
vehicles when appropriate; the use of
cell phones by officers on patrol, and
the development of an "equipment
committee" to determine Specific
equipment needs. Several recommen-
dations concerning records manage-
ment, community policing and human
resources management are also
included.

Buracker suggests "encouraging"
police officials to work periodic

weekend and evening shifts, airi
recommends contacting all victims of
unsolved crimes with investigation
updates at 30-, 60-, and 90-day inter
vaJl. Monthly reports to the Township
Committee have also been targeted
fur upgrade, to include yeoi-uxtaie
workload, graphics to reflect crime
trends, and records for sick leave,
injury leave and amount of overtime
for officer*. Buracker's report even
takes pains to recommend the use of
file folders, rather than envelopes, for
the filing of police records.

While the report admits that some
of the negative observations made by
the department's officers have been
heard in other Police Department stu-
dies, the "nature and intensity" of the
Springfield Police Department's com-
mea t i indicate a need for
i inproveinen t.

Referendum preparation begins this month
(Continued from Page 1)

installed for the entire facility, to

extend the hours of operation, allow-

ing the district to establish a genuine

"community" field. A shot-put and

javelin area also will be created

Meisel Field is considered pan of the

Union County park system.

Jonathan Dayton's tennis courts,

the only such current facility with

lights in the township, will be

increased In number from four to five, kicked off yesterday, with an inter- question will begin die week of Oct.
enabling Dayton's tennis team to run
five matches simultaneously, The
courts have already proven fairly
busy, with numerous residents play-
ing after sunset. Other improvements
will be made at the Edward V. Walton
School, Thelma L. Sandmeier School
and Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School fields.

The board's schedule of events

viewing of bond counsel by its
Finance Committee. The week of Oct.
16 will bring The Tarquini Organiza-
tion, the board's choice for architect
and planner, to the table for a review
of both the athletic fields project as
well as the district's long-range plan,
Bond counsel also will be appointed
at that time.

Preparation of the referendum

23 followed by two public meetings
on Nov. 6 and Nov. 20. Tarquini will
be available to answer questions from
the public on Nov. 6. The final stop,
the referendum itself, will be pre-
sented Dec. 12.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Visit from Mr. R.E. Cycle

Matthew Lebowltz of Edward V. Walton School
Springfield assists Mr. R.E. Cycle with his recent
assembly program about the importance of recy-
cling. Mr. R.E. Cycle is sponsored by the Springfield
Department of Public Works to raise awareness
about the township's Clean Communities Program.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE.' - 242 Shunpikc
Rd , Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey. Sr.
Pastor Sundays 9:30 AM Bible School for all
ages ' Nunery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Warship Service and Nursery can; - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children age*
4-11, 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nunery
are Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer. Praise and
Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range Music
PTOiram;SuperSenion3rdThundtyailI AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parkin* Chair Lift
provided with asuunce. All are invited and
welcomed to participate in wonhip with us. For
farther information conact church office (973)
379-43S1,

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE rt?
TEMPLE BETH ARM 60 Temple Dhve.
5pnngfleld 973-376-OS39. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor Dr Scon D. Zin-
beri, Prewfcni. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
ConKrvuivc lemple. with programming for all
asm WMMay N*vioc* Moa-fti. 7:00 AM
Sun-Thun 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM A lunia;
Sunday*, 1:30 AM. Festival A Holiday mom-
Lnfi 9:00 AM. Family and children aervicet are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(Ihird-Mveuh grade) meets on Sunday and
Tuetdiy. There are formal ctaue* for both
Higb School and pre-Rdigious School aged

9:15 AM flowed by fonnip « 10:30 AM.
Religious Kheel c U i w n o t on Saturday
nomlngs for |mto* KJ; on Tuesday and
Thursday afumotni for 4-7; and Tuesday
evensnu (Or po« bar/bai nitzvih Mdanu. Pre-
school, c l u m « ivtiltbto for children • £ "
2W ihrau|h4.TheTonpl«huiheiupponoran
active Siwrhood, Brotherhood, tndYouih
Croup. A wide rani* of p r o m s include Aduli
Education, Social Action, W f a l i h Outreach.
SinfJet and Scnton. For nore Worm Mien, call
tV T « p U effle*, GOD 374.53*7.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
'Mountain Averiue, Spfftgfleid, OHBi,
2O1-379-432S, Fu 201-379.1117. loel R.
You, Ptaa . Our Sunday WonNp Service
tafcM pUc* at 10 MO, at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HK3H SCHOOL, Motmam

children. The synagogue also spOMon a Pre-
Scboot Women's League. Men's Club, youth
pvt.pl for sixth through twelfth graden, and a
busy Adult Education program, For more mfor-

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Sprtnifield Avenue. Springfield. (201)
379-5387, Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Dwelt . Cantor/Education Director. Nina
Greenman, Pre-Scbool Direct**-. Munay Bell,
President. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is •
Reform coDfregation affiliated with the Union
Of American NeWfew Conpe |*oM (UAHQ.
SHattwi wonhip. enchanted by vohntor
choir, begini on Friday evening! at 8:30 PM.
wUb monthly Family Service* a 7:30 PM.

mtdwtak ehUdrav lean, and tduk praframt,
cotua iht Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 1:30-4:00 pun,
ttUKMSR LUTHERAN CHVBCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 CowpeithwaJu PL, Weafield.
Rev. Paul E Krittch, Patur. (901) 23M517.
Beaming $***? July «, Summ«r Worship
rime* we u fdlowt: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vice*, 1:30 and 10*0 i a . Sunday aoming
Nonary available. Wednesday Evemn* War-
Mp Service, 7:30 pjn. Holy Caaauhlon is
cettritad « til worship tgrvioM. The church
and all rooai are handicapped acccufcfe.

METHODIST

y y
K in opponunkiei IO terve o t ,

or have prayer requests, pteaw ealllhe Rev. Jeff
Markay at the Church Office: 97J-176-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit ii located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForW
Avenue. Church School and BiMo Study b held
at 9:30 a.n>. Sunday morning Wonhip it at
10:30 a j » , ihe emphasil of «*idl It IO llwayt
have a "good week" became of Paul'i reminder
to us faMhjT letter to me RonaM "inn ALL
thing* work together for good for dww who
love God and are called •ccorilnf i s hli pur-
p«e". The sermons are -plifla*. BWtally
sound and guaranteed to keep you iwike. The
music and weekly children11 BMOtc are
atemoraMe. All ate welcome is hear the Good
New* of God*s love and Mtvaimfl through
Jesui Cfaritt. Our church aUo offer* winery
care, after worship refR*ta«U and fellow-
ship, and many lively p r a m u (a avaryem.
Come worship wrih ut and find out now you too
can have a "good week". Call ihe church office
or Paaor Lee Weaver for more tnfomaiion at
90B 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

BtU (loom
Office to*** m u s

Sbvoi DMH. WoHMp S w M • SMrfay M 2fl0
p * . Pi«w mi BMe Smdy • TiM^n H T«0

PRESBYTERIAN
TOST PUSBYTEIUAN CHURCH 210
Mom. Ave, K Church Mall. Springfield,
379-4320, Sunday School Claues for all ages
9:00 a-m.. Sunday morning Wonhip Service
10:15 a.m, (July and August 9:30 *.m.). with
•unary facilities and ewe provided. Oppommi-
aet for personal growth through worship.
Chrlatlan edtMWion. Chcv. church activMo
and fdlowihip. Comnunkn fint Sunday of
eacn moah; Ladies' Benevolent Society • 1st
Wedaodiy of each roooth a 11*0 a m :
LadiM' Evening Croup - 3td Wednesday of
each month a 7:30 D A ; Kafhaklaach • In
and 3rd Tuesday of each month a 9:30 a.m.;
Choir - every Thursday a 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel J. Russell, Jr.. Pastor

ROMAN CATHOUC
THE PAJUSB COMMUNITY OP ST.
J A M B , 45 Saab Sjringftdd Avenue, Sprit*
fitld. New Jeney 0HMI. 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: S*. 5:30 pjn. Sun. 7:30.

SM. 'i ;00-100 fun. Weekday Mauet: 7K» *
8:00 Lin.

iT. TOtt tA-S OF A VILA, 306 Mom.
Avanue, S u n * . NJ 07901. 908-277-J700.
S « d w M O M : Sanrtay. 5:30 PM; Sundiy.
7-SOTM*. » J 0 AM, 12:00 Noon. I:15(S|«»-
ub). Sff ifM In <he OHTCIK Children1* Matt -
9-.X AM Manorial Hall will taunt Sefnem-
tW 14Ai WMkdty MMMI: 7:00, *:30 AM.
12:10 PM; SMnta* wuefafcy MM, I.-30 AM;
Holy l>y»: S « K at «neM>y rastet with a
&»PMnt ' ~
ln|MmS_.
day* 4:00 • trVt PM.

New plan to maintain
character of borough
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(Conlinued from Page 1)
ming pool u ihe only true piece of
recruUon completely under the bor-
ough'i juriidiciion. He recommended
ukin | t closer look U the plan's goals
and objective* in regard to recreation.

"There1! an increase in recreational
need.," Diako tdmiued, "Thii is a
very critic*., touchy area. We should
esubliih • goal to get u much recrea-
tional me as possible out of our
school property."

In moving through the Masler Plan,
Disko alto focused hit attention on
the notion of retaining Mountain-
side'i "character" of tingle-family
ferttonea, ulling It "a keyttone of
our planning" and "profoundly in
accord with the history of the
borough."

The board waa in general agree-
ment on (he matter of retaining the
single-family characteristic. Board
number Frederick Picut, however,
disagreed with the notion of toying
with a suggested amendment to the
borough's land use ordinance. An
amendment would protect against
single-family rMidenee* from bting
converted Into multiple-family resi-
dences after • homeowner's death.

"I'd just leave It the way it is,"
Picut said. "Why punish people for
OH pOMlbility thai their bouse might
become a two-family bouse after they
die? I fttl the botrd is trying to stop
sotmihing that hasn't occurred yet."

Although ihe decision did nol necessi-
tate a vote, the board agreed in princi-
ple to let the single-family residence
objective stand as is.

Another objective, involving "ihe
classification of all streets by func-
tion." was described by Disko as "a
carry-over from Masler Plans from
years ago, when ihe borough was in
development."

"In ihe 1950s, that type of goal was
very valid," Disko said. "But we're
not widening any streets or creating
new ones. To create new streets you'd
have to buy up properties, and I don't
see that as realistic. This isn't a
priority-rype goal. We're an estab-
lished borough."

Zawislak agreed. "The streets are
pretty much set in their ways," he
said. "I think the goal should lay
'maintain these streets as they are.' "

On the basis of Picut's concern
regarding steep slopes, Zawislak sug-
gested amending the got! to allow for
"special consideration for sleep slopes
and critically environmental sites."

The Planning Board will resume its
examination of the Master Plan at its
next special meeting, scheduled for
OCL 24.
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JK Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Believe u or not, iht first
eckend of Otiober brings us to flic
ilfway point for area teams as f;ir

f
p

their firs
playoff bcrih arc

.incerned,
Elizabeth (4-0) and Union (3-1)
c already there and are en their
ay to claiming two of the eight
•ots once itgain in North Jersey,

lection 2, Group 4.
ibcth has ouiscored ils first

our opponents by a 92-2 count and
Has three coiisetuuve shutouts, The
Jefcnding North 2. Group 4 champs
have nol yei given up any points on
Jcfcnse.

fulling ai Elizabeth 18-0 in
that was closer than the
indicated, Union has

abounded nicely with convincing
.me wins over Newark East Side
:-7 and over Keamy 49-0.
Elizabeth and Union will have
nth tougher tests the next four
sckends as both will embark on
rcc-gartw road stands starling ihis
cckcml and ihen play iheir eighth
,me at home.
Elizabeth has consecutive road
imes ai Irvington this weekend, at
nden Oct. 14 and at Wesifield
ct. 28 after having the weekend of
ct. 21 si off The Minuiemcn
en host Shnt>azz on Friday night,
ov. 3, which is the playoff cutoff
eckend.
Unio oadhas consecutive

Pliimfield this weekend
Wcsifield Oct. 14 and al Shah;
Oct. 20, The Fanners will then host

inden on Friday night, Oct. 27 and
en gel the playoff cutoff weekend

,.ff.
Hillside is 3-0 for the first iim<
ice Ivv4. The Comets postc

ihcir second consecutive convinc
iciory last Saturday when they
ted Mounta in V

Conference-Mountain Di
ll Rosclle 32-14 at A

Field in Roselle.
Hillside ouiscorcd ihc Rams 26-8
ihe second half after ibe ga

us knotted 6-6 ai inlermissi
The Cornels arc attempting to m
the North 2, Croup 2 playoffs for

c second time in three seasons,
Although Rosclle Park
isted by New Providence 10-0,

ihe Partlhers gave a solid effort at
ich-improved team.

WEEK FOUR GAMES
Friday, Oct. 6
Brearley al Ridge, 7:00
Dayton at Bound Brook, 7:00
Roselle Park ai ManvUle, 7:00
Saturday, Oct. 7
Rahway at Hillside, 1:00
Immaculata at Johnson, 1:00
Roselle at Oov. Livingston, 1:00
Union ai Plain field, 1:30
Elizabeih ai Irvingion, 1:30
Linden it Scotch Plains, 1:30
Shabazz at Cranrord, 1:30
Weequahic at Summit, 1:30

WEEK THREE SCORES
Thursday, Sept. M
Linden 37, Cranford 7
Johnson 40, Manville 7
Immaculata 55, Dayton 0
New Providence 10, R. Park 0
Rahway 22, Bound Brook 6
Friday, Sept. 29
Hillside 32, Roselle 14
Ridge 32, Oov. Livingston 21
Brearley 14, North Pliin. 13
Morris Hills 27. Summit 0
Union 49, Keamy 0
Elizabeth 35, East Side 0

JR's Picks
Tor VVttk Four
Ridge over Breartoy
Bound Brook over Dayton
Roselle Park over Manvitle
Hillside over Rahwiy
Immtculaia over Johnson
Roselle over Gov. Livingston
Union over Plainfield
Elizabeih over Irvingion
Linden over Scotch Plains
Shabazz over CranTord
Summit over Weequahic
Last Wtttt: 8-3
Season! 28-9 (.757)
•
TERRIFIC THIRTEEN

1. Elizabeih (4-0)
2. Union (3-1)
3. Linden (2-1)
4. Hillside (3-0)
5. Rowlle Park (2-1)
6. Rahway (2-1)
7. Johnson (2-1)
8. Summit (2-2)
9. Roselle (1-2)

10. Oov. Livingston (1-2)
11. Brearley (1-2)
12. Craniord (0-4)
13. Dayton (0-3)

l o b Low*

SEARCHING FOR FIRST WIN — The Dayton High School football team is stitl search-
ing (or its lirst win of the season and its first points. The Bulldogs (0-3) are scheduled to
play at Bound Brook (1-2) tomorrow night at 7 in Bound Brook in Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division play. Above, running back Ibin Raheem (No. 10) follows the
blocking of Altay Vigilante (No. 28) and John Laurencelle (No. 85) in Dayton's season-
opener vs. visiting New Providence. Below, Raheem tries to ecape the clutches of a
New Providence defensive lineman.

Going for third win

The Summit High School football team, sparked by the
play ol junior split end Matt Williams, will seek to snap
a two-game losing streak when it hosts Weequahic
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at Tatlock Held In Iron Hills
Conference-Hills Division play. The Hllltoppers, after
getting oil to a 2-0 start for me first time since 1993,
have since lost at home to Mendham 41-12 and at
Morris Hills 27-0 last Friday. Summit (2-2) has road
games at Parsippany Hills on Oct 13 and at West
Essex on Oct. 21 and then returns home for a game
against Mount Ollva on Oct. 28. The Hllltoppers will
then go back on the road for a game at Hanover Park
on Nov. 4.

Oak Knoll wins
another crown
Zawacki, Slonaker capture
second consecutive titles

The best girls' tennis in the county is being played in Summit, specifically at
Oak Knoll, Summit and Kent Place.

Sophomore Tory Zawacki sparked Oak Knoll to us second consecutive
Union County Tournament championship last Friday as she defeated Summit
senior Allison Johnson 6-3, 6-2 in the firs, singles final at TamjtTties Park in
Wesi field.

UCT Girls' Tennis

Summit (2-2)
(H) Summit 17, Delaware Valley 0
(H) Summit 27. Dover 21 (3OT)
(H) Mendham 41, Summit 12
(A)' Moms Hills 27. Summit 0
Oct. 7 Weequahic, 1.30
Oci. 1} at Pamippiny Hills, 7:00
Oct. 21 at West ElSH, 1:30
Oct. 28 Mount Olive, 1:30
Nov. 4 at Hanover Park. 2:00
R«cvra: 2 2
Home: 2-1
Away: 0-1
Point! for: 56
Point, against: 89
Shutouts: I
OvtTUmt: 1 0

Gov. Liv. (1-2)
(H) Hillside 18. Oov. Liv. 17
(A) Oov. Liv. 20. North Plain. 0
(A) Ridge 52. Oov. Liv. 21
Oct. 7 Roselle. 1:00
Oct. 13 at Rahway, 7:00
Oct. 21 at Dayton, 1:00
Oct. 28 Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 4 Manville. 2:00
Nov. 23 Immaculala, 10:30
RKonl: 1-2
Home 0-1
Away: 1-1
Points for: 58
Points against: 70
Shutouts: 1
Ovtrltme: 0-0

Dayton (0-3)
(H) New Providence 55. Dayton 0
(A) Manville 7. Dayton 0
(A) Lmmaculaia 55, Dayton 0
Oct. 6 al Bound Brook, 7:00
Oct. 14 Roselle Park, 2:00
Oct. 21 Cov. Livingston, 1:00
Oct. 28 at Brearley. 1:00
Nov. 4 Johnson, 2:00
Nov. 22 at North Plain.. 7:00
Record: 0-3
Home: 0 1
Away: 0-2
Points for: 0
Points against: 117
Shutouts: 0
Overtime: O-O

Oak Knoll won four of Ihe five flights, with Kent Place winning the other
Oak Knoll oul.pomted Summit 88-68, with Wesifield third with 53 points and
Kent Plice fourth with 47.

Only players from Oak Knoll, Summit and Kent Place reached Friday's final
competition.

In the finals, Oak Knoll players defeated Summit performers in all three sin
gles flights and bested Kent Place al second doubles, while KenI Place defeated
Summit al first doubles.

Zawacki, last year's NJS1AA Singles Tournament champion and the favorite
lo win afain ihis year, received a lough challenge from Johnson, one of the best
first singles players in the Iron Hills Conference and among North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2. Group 2 teams.

Oak Knoll senior Leigh Slonaker defeated Summit's Erin Arnold al second
singles for Ihe second consecutive year, this lime posting 6-2, 6-0 victories.
Slonaker besl Arnold 6-4,7-5 last year. Like Zawacki. il was Ihe second conse-
cutive UCT tiUe for Slonaker.

Oak Knoll senior Laura Demoreuille defeated Summit's Erika Miiry at third
singles, posting 6-3. 6-1 decisions.

Oak Knoll's second doubles team of Natalie Pregibon and Allison Ncwhouse
was victorious of the Kent Place tandem of Ashley Lane and Jackie Allieri 6-2.
6-2,

Keni Place was sparked at first doubles by Suzi Oottdenker and Rachel
Roscnihal as they won the championship over Summit's Megan Lyons and
Julie Malhcny 6-3, 6-1.

Summit victorious
over Hanover Park

Summit High School toccer teams begin the week on a winning note Mon-
day as they were victorious over Hanover Park in Iron Hills Conference-Hi Us
Division action.

The girls' team, among the best in the conference and in North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 2, improved lo 6-1 with a convincing 5-1 victory at home.

Jana Lee scored two goals and added an assist for the Hilhoppcre, while
Karen Jann, Andrea Posada and Liz Essig also scored for Summit, Essig netting
her first varsity goal. Jann and Posada also had one assist each.

High School Soccer
Summit defeated Mount Olive 3-1 last Thursday to move to 5-1, Jann scored

in (he first half and Poud« and U e in the second half.
Summit has conference games scheduled at home against Dover tomorrow

against Mendham Tuesday and at Morris Hills Thursday.
Upcoming: Oct. 6 Dover, 4:0O, Oct. 10 Mendham. 4:00; Oct. 12 at Morris

Hills, 4:0O, Oct. 18 at Governor Livingston, 4:00; Oct 20 at Parsippany, 4:00;
Oct. 24 at West Essex, 4:00; Oct. 26 Mourn Olive, 4:00; Oct. 30 al Hanover
Park. 4:00,

The boys' (earn received two goals and an assist from Steve Diorme in beat-
ing host Hanover Park 4-2 in East Hanover.

Mwi Starker scored Summit's third goal and Mail Auster also scored for the
HilUoppen a* they .H|.«n.ail 10 2-5 with UM wafer*** triumph.

Summit has conference games scheduled at Dover tomorrow at Mendham
Tuesday and home vs. Morris Hills Thursday.

Upcoming: Oct6ilDover,4:00; Oct )0alMendham,4:00; Oci. 12Morris
Hills. 4:00; Oct 20 Pirsippany, 4:00; Oci, 24 West Essex, 4:00; Oct. 26 ai
Mount Olive, 4:00: Oct. 28 Dayton, 10:30, Oci- 30 Hanover Park, 4:00; Nov. 2
Parsipptny Hills, 4:00.

Kent Place hosted
stellar Sports Day

The Kent Place School in Summit showcased its new athletic facilities and
amenities along with superb athleticism during a Sport* Day held at the school
on Sept. 23.

Four home games wen scheduled on Sports Day, two of which were Colo-
nial Hills Conference games.

Although mtermiMol rain caused the cancellation of (he girls' tennis match
against Westfield. the volleyball, soccer and field hockey teams were all able to
play their games respectively in the fieldhoiue, new soccer field and upper
field.

Kent Place emerged victorious in two sports and tied in another.
Kent Place volleyball won its match against Summit. Though not a confer-

ence much, the school* played against one another a* local Union County
rivals.

The ncoer team beat a physical Bayley-EHard squad 5-0. Kent Place con-
trolled the first half and scored all five of its goals during that lime.

After exhausting a 10 minute, sudden-victory overtime. Ken Place field
rKxi^aao^dthevf.aimajiatiiMMountaml^esuit 1-1 tie. Tha Mam played
extremely well, with the tone goal coming from senior Megan Parkinson with
five minutes lo play ia die first half

"This was an extremely successful Sports Day," Kent Place athletic director
Deb Malmgren said. "With the addition of the new athletic field we are able to
support several sporting •vents at the same time which b necessary with our
conference schedule. We are looking forward to continued success on the play-
ing M d i and twnis courts this fall"

In addition to the three games played that day, ihs Kent Place Boosters Asso-
ciation held the grand opening fo tha concession lUnd, selling various rerresh-
menu lo fans and bystanders at the new athletic field.

Kent Place athletic learns enter the 2000 sporti season following what w u
the most successful year in KPS athletics history. A* osw memben To the Colo-
nial Hills Conference in 1999, both the field hockey and soccer teams are
defending conference champions.

Despite the graduation of key players from both squads, the coaches and alh-
letes are confident about ihe strength of this year's teams. The tamis team,
under ths leadership or new varsity coach Lou Cuttlti, is excitta toe* playing
its season at home ihis year on the new tennis count after spending all of last
season oe hte road.

Volleyball is off to a strong start at well and bops* lo improve on its third*
place finish In but year's conference race. Look for all four varsity progiams to
compsH in this year's Union County wwnainsntt.

For more spora highlights snd athletic tchsdtika*, visit I t o Place on ibe web
at www.kentplace.org or call the athletic hotline at 908-2734900, CM. 376.
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•NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT*
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